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MaiwandrDtil
Doing Fine
After SU,ygery
UN Council
Sends Letter
To Muller
KABUL. Aug 29. (Bakhtal)-
Prime Minister Man'landwaJ, >who
"RS operated on Suaday nIght for
an IDlest mal blockage IS In oU.-
factory eondlhon, J.lccordlQ8 to' m~
dleal bullehn released this noon by
the Ebnl Sma Hospital
ThiS mormng the doctol'l(: "'t:
tending the PrIme MlJ:ij~~'J'.fteI#.
a meetmg to 4lsc~ Idj!! - ,
bon The meetlbg Jidt ...
tended by Dr, VaU~v. 'and
Dr MIt, SoViet ~cl~-,l!vhD
are here toJ' consult'a:tfqrt an
Malwandwal'. treatment --Md
Or lacques Rwa, bead Of iiIe
French medical team here
1 Malwandwal spent a restful
, Dlgbt and JUs pulse, temperature
and blood pressure were nor-
mal
Thelr Roylil HIghness Pnnce
Ahmad Shab, Pnnce Mohammad
Daud Pashtoonyar, Mat:/lhal
Shah Walt Kban Ghazi and
Sardar Abdul Wall )'IINr
day wen t to Ebne Sma HospItal
and expressed the\.l' wiBhes for
Malwandwal's qUIck reco~ry
Wolesl J Ifgah PreSIdent Dr
Abdul Zaher, Court Munster All
Mohammad, Parhament mem-
bers and high ranlnng offlcllils
and the IranIan MIIll8ter of In.
formatIOn Jawad Mansur. who
was Just back from a VISit to
Bamlan and Bande Amlr, also
wen t to the hospl tal and SllfI1ed
the speCIal book opened there
PreSIdent of the Journaqats
AssopatlOn M S Rahgozar, UId
Deputy Educatlon MIDlster Dr,
M Akram also sent messages tq
tlle hospl talon behalf of n..-
paperrnen aud educators wisbln8
a qUIck recovery for the prUne ..,
mmlster ~
Wilson Takes Over
Economic Portfolio
UNITED NATIONS, Aug 29,
(AP) -The UN 1l0uncII for
southwest Afrtca asked South
Afnca MondaY to ~ Say w~t
steps It proposes to faclhtate the
transfer of the terrItory to UN
admmlstratlOn
In a letter approved by the
Gouncll and addressed to the
South Afncan Foreign Mlluster
Hilgard Mu1Ier, the Council
said It "would apprecIate" an
early answer so that It may pre-
pare Its report to the next regu-
lar sessJOn of the General As-
sembly, convenIng lJept. 19
The CounCIl, made ~ of 11
members.. was establlahed by a
speCIal seSSIon of the assembly
earher thIS year It was given
the Job of admmlstertng South-
West Afnca and leadmg the ter-
n tory to IQdependence
The tern tory, a former German
conolny has been under South
Aflncan admmlstratlOn since the
end of world war one ~er an
old League of Nations mandate
The Assembly last fall dec!arl!d
that mandate tenmnated and
placed responSIbIlity for the ter-
ntory under the Umted NatIOns
South AfrIca has c(mtended
that the actIOn termlnahng the
mandate was mvalld and It has
vowed to ftght any UN effort to
take over S-outh-West Afnca
It was conSidered unlike lY
that South Alnca would reply
to the letter
LONDON Aug 29, (AP)-
Pnme MIDlster Harold W~
Monday nIght took pe~
command· of BfltaIn's econOlXlic
affalfs ID the most extensive
government shakeup smce Lab-
our won power In 1964:
The Brlttsh leader sacked or
dropped fIve mlDlsters, mcluding
two members of hIS 21-member
cabIDet He announced 17 other
changes and appomtments
The lOam changes
-Herbert Bowden qlllt aa Com-
monwealth secretary to become
chairman of the Indcpenclent
'TeleVISiOn Authonty
-Douglas Jay was dlsrnloaed ..
preSIdent of the BOlll'd of~
He had been cool to Brih.m"
projected entry into the EuioPllD
Common Market Anthony Cros-
land, formerly education minls-
ter, take~ over
,-
ES
Home Briefs
The mmlstn plans to otTer cold
storage facIlJtJes for frUIt to be sold
abroad Cold storage plants are to
be bUilt In several areas and 21
trucks eqUIpped With referlgarators
eae!) capable of Iranspor11l1g 10 tons
of frUit WIll be bought 1n the next
five years
Now frUit exports ~utfer 20 to 40
per cenl damage 1n storage and
transit With the new faCilities It
IS expected that a ton of fruit ~Hl
Yield $180:::!:220, as agamst the pre-
sent $140=150
Accordmg to the ministry s esb
males $850 000 aod Al 3 760 000
Will be needed for the cold storage
plants and $735 000 for the trucks
The ministry JS plannmg to bUIld
five raisin cleanmg plants-two U1
Kabul two m Balkh and one in
Kandahar
AfghanIstan exports between
20 000 and 27 000 tons ot raiSinS a
year With the installation ot these
plants the Yield per ton IS expected
10 rise by $40
To starl With the plants Will
have a capacity of 17,000 tons The
estllTIated cost IS $528200 and Af.
31 mllhon Electrification of the
plants WIll cost $50jOOO
The ministry has also plans (0
establish sortlOg and packing UnIts
for casings and carpet washmg
plants
KABUL Aug 29 (Bakhtarl-
The Anana wrestlmg team
yesterday won 18-6 agamst an In
d Ian team at the Ghazl Stad-
Ium
Their Royal Highness Prtnce
Mohammad Nader Pnnce MI<-
walS and Prmce Lalluma Court
MlnJstel Alt Mohammad and
some cabmet members were
amon'! the thousands who wat
ched the bouts
KABUL Aug 29 (Bakhtar)-
Pashtoonlstan poets and wrIters
who are hele at the inVItatIOn of
the Pashto Academy for Jashen
were the guests of honours at a
reception gIven by the Educa-
tIon Mmlstry last D1Bht In the
InformatIOn and Culture MIDlst
IY Club
Mm,ster WIthout Portfolio Ab-
dul Rauf Benawa, Trtbal Af-
faIrs Department PreSIdent
Mohammad Khahd ~oshan, and
some Kabul Wrtters and poets
were among those who attended
the receptIOn
KABUL, Aug 29 -Ahlman
Academy, a prtvate mternattonal
school located lD Kart-I-Seh, IS
celebratlOg ItS lOth bIrthday
thIS fall Started 10 the late fall
of 1957 the school has grown
from a student body of 37 to an
enrollment of 160 Through the
,years the Academy has perfor-
med a community and country·
Wide service by provldmg educa-
tIOn fQt many students whose
parents partICIpate In vartOUS
p ~Jccts and programmes In thiS
country
Bases
1967 (SUNBULA 6.1346 S H )
Afghan and Iranian ministers of Information confer-
ring at last Dlgbt's reception m Spoghmai Restaurant
Commerce Ministry To Set Up
Cold Storage Plants For Fruits
By A Staff Wnter
1\ handbook Issued by the Mmlstry of Commerce on the agrl
cultural and Industrial exblbitlon at the Jasl.cn grounds gives an
Idea of the ministry's plans to mcrease Afghamstan's exports
Khartoum Summit To Consider
Removal Of Foreign Bases
The 7th Fleet destroyer was hJt
wblle firing al targets inside the
zone As the Du Ponl weaved
through the explodlne sbeUs from
the sbore she 8wune her guns ar-
ound and hit the battery with 21
shells the spokesman sald
Damage to the destroyer was light
and damage to the shore battery un-
known the spokesman said
AmerIcan atrcraft flew 118 mis
sions over North Vletnam Sunday~
attacking supply lines. storage areas
and defensive sites but kept well
clear of Hanoi, the spokesman said
The neare~ raId to the North VIet
namese capital was on a barracks
complex 25 miles (40 Ion) west of
Hanoi
In other ground aetlon t5 VIetna-
mese died and 18 were wounded
wb'len the Viet Cong machlne.gunned
n hamlet in Blnh Dinh province
210 m"es (430 Ion) nortbeast of
here, a government Sl'okesman said
The US spokesman said that live
(
l
Hundreds Of Shells Hit Four US
Marmes were killed and 10 wounded
by booby traps 10 a search for the
Viet Cong two miles (3 kIn) from
Hoi An scene of a heavy mortar
attack yesterday
Giant B 52 bombers yesterday re
turned to the demllllarlsed zone to
trY to SIlence the North Vietnamese
artillery m the area
The artillery and rocket Qttacks
on the fou r Marine bases destroyed
three hel1copters, damaged another
14 Bnd cflppled two huge transports
They also set ahght a fuel dump at
the big American forward dlVIStOn
base at Dong Ha eight miles (12
km) south of the demtlltarised zone
the spokesman said
He Said It was believed the North
Vietnamese had fired across the
butler zone With massive 152 mm
shells-the bu.!l~est so fnr used by
thp.", nlQTlg the zone
The guns flred 107 lb (48 kg)
~h~l1" ~r"o"s 17 ml1e~ (27 km) of
cou1'Hrvsfde bril'lginl! Don Ha well
wl1htn range. the spokesman added
MeanwhIle Abdulkawy Mac-
kawy, secretary-general of
FLOSY, saId 10 Sana that ef-
forts have been made for FLOSY
to urute With ItS rIval, the Na-
tional Liberation liIront (NU')
Mackawy IS reported to have
SaId In an mtel'V1ew that WIthin
two weeks both orgamsabons
could reach a pact 10 the strug.
gle agamst BntalD and the
Sultans
"Before our IOdependence, Bn
tam trtes to create a case of
CIVJ! war m South ArabIa We
need to cooperate IOstead of
flghtmg each other," Mackawy
IS reported to have saId
SAIGON, Aug 29, (Reuler)-
Hundreds of rounds of shells and
rockets poured into four US
Mllrine ha... yeaterday, ktlling 10
Americans and wounding 116
A- u.s spokeaman here sald It was
the &eCQnd consecutive day of inten-
Sive .altacks against military bases
.n South Vietnam It was thougbt
yesterday's arUUery a~cka came
trom~ hued Ul Jlorlh VIetnam
Of!\e1e ', -here were still counIIng
10..... from Sunday'. V~et-COng
mortar attacks, which ra"P'! the
length o! the countrY. Idlltnlf- at
least 02 Vietnam".. and wounding
256 Amerlcan loIses w«:re one kil-
led -and 22 wounded
In a shore-to'ishlp gunneJ;'Y duel
yesterday, North V,etname"" bat.
teries 6rtng ~rom Ibe demtlttarlJed
zone, hit the US. destroyer Xlu POIlt
four fimea the spokeaman saId One
Amencan • wa. killed and three
wounded
I )
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, /MitlZl.'~A;VES .cAnto MIQi::~/ O~tr'~f~~~on
t v _ ~' 1. !,. ~ I .. f '" J ~ ~1 Z _ ,
CAIRO .,. Culture Abdul Rauf Benawa gave, 1
";; ,1M 1 " ~ • ,."'li'irlist 29,. (AP).- dlOner 10 tbe Spozhmal Cafe Kar. ,!
A ~itOf :ROSY (FrOnt for the I.lbe:r'lltlon. of Occupied gha, lasl OIght In honour of Ira- l.1jSoatIi.~i\h) .. ~;Ot.:.tbe IiIaIn Aden' natloiIalih organisations, nlan. MIDlsler of Information and' l
clabiliid "lillie "~:;; lhiit linIts of the Son&h1 Arabian Federlil Cullur~ Jawad Mansoor 'Al1ny~haa bblel!'~'tlO bite over control of several .nltanates The receptIon was attended by
bl Aden's'blteitor.' , Mmlster of the Inter'lor Eng',"_'1" a"t-I ~~~ :\,
He "",so' sal I!''''''''Y' leAc\ers bave not received a reply. Vie Ahmadu1lah, MlniJIter ~of Pubhc
were" unable to inMt~ caalr- spokesman sllia ' Works Erig Masa, MinIster Wlth_
man' of'lbe~ itllsiif6rlroll 'A:t!en, ShaJiZI returned Monday to out Portfoho Dr. Mohammad
Abdul Sattar Shlilll!! ClI'A:tiiWih· Geneva An811, PreSIdent of the Trlb111 Af.
Istan. who arnved In caito ISe- Dl1rlng hIS stay Sha1Jzl cou- faIrs Department, Mohammad l
tUi'day speclfl lla11YJo Cflnte't With ferred WIth UAR Deputy For_ Khalld Roshan. some deptl'tY ml-
the FLOSY leadersllip. ~ ellPl: Mlhister Mohammad Zayat msters, hUfh-ranlClllg officIals.
l'AlI 'leading inembers of and Arab Leag\Je AssIstant Se~ and the 1raman alllbassador and
FLOSY are lit llresent' In'YeIPen retary-Generaf Sayed Nofal embassy officIals
attending a cdnference to d~aw lniormed sources saId both The Traman artISts who have
u.p the constitutIOn for the told Shallzl he should confer come to Kabul for Jashen fes-
Arah'SOuth We hiformed tlfern WIth FLOSY representatIves tlvitles and Afghan artists of
of ShaliZl's arrIval In CaIro, but and that the British should lea- the culture department of the
ve Aden to allow the people to MlQlstry of InformatIOn and
determme theIr oWn future CuItl1re also partIcIpated
The Afghan artIsts sang seve-
ral composItions by the famous
Irani poet, Rahell, who was also
present at the receptIOn Rabee
IS here for lasheD at the invitation
of the Mlntstry of Informahon and
Culture
Kbyal, Rokhshana, Zaland
Zheela, Naheed, and Awal Mee;
were amoDg the most popular Sln-
gers of the everung "Kabooter
Safede man (My White Dove)"
an Iraman composItion sung by_Rokh~hana, was among the best
hked
Elaha, the famous Iraman
smger saog towards the end of the
prcgrarnme One: of her songs
was Selsela Mo (''The Curly
haired)", an Afghan composltton
Isml Blamed For
" .
Repatriation Block
AMMAN, Aug 29. (AP) -1'h4 Minlst¢llil Committee for
Refugee AfflUl'S in 'Jordan hI' a
statement Monday PDlnted to ~
"approachlnJ bitter winter" and
charged that the procedures In-
SISted On by Israel were res-
POnsIble for the failure of all en-
hghted refngees to return to
their bomes of the West Bank of.
the River Jordan
The refugee movement across
the n ver fell to a triCkle Monday
as the operation approached the
conclUSIon decreed by Israel tor
A!llIUSt 31
Red Cross offiCIals saId the
BInall number gOJDg across the
two repatriatIon brl~ to their~·was caused by the mablli·
t1 to round up all PJembers of
aSlRroved famllies l!l:tlme If one
~ of a fam~ 19 absent':!~'l'1he call com"'~ I.be entirerJUI!l~ msfstil on rem8Jnlng; they'
said. '
It JS now certain tbat.tbe..ope.
tatlon, mounted" at great cost
~ labour. will be a failure for
JoI'dll1llans, Red Cross offiCIals
qn4 the Umted Nations Rellef
and Works Ageney (UNRAW)
With onlY two days ret1I81D.
~ it appears that barely one-~Ut of the refugees registered
~ 1'Ilturn will actuallY be re-
patriated
~...
Alreement Signed
For Soviet Whebt
KABUL. Aug 29, (Bakhtar)-
An !lIll:eelnent on the dehvery of~ tons of wheat from the~t Union was SIgned here~day between the Food Pro-
ClU'eJDent Department and the
~OIl!lc commercIal counsellor
of. Die Soviet embassY In Kabul
tinder the agreement dellve-
rlee WiU start after two weeks
and *U1 be completed IJ1 con-
sllJlments of 10,000 tons In four
months
T~ HAGUE, Aug 29, (DPA)
-A series of Red Gross meet.
lng, will open 'r16esdaY to <Us-
cuas major humanltartan prob-
lems, Including ald to dJsplaced
persons In the Middle E~t, VIet-
nom and Alrlca
The meetiJlg wI\1 be h~h1..ht-
ed by a gathering of the Red
Cross Parliament-the Board of
the National 1led Cross, Red
CreBCent and Red Lion and Sun
Societle~ptember5-9
AfghanIStan IS represented
at the meetlJlll by Dr Abdul Sa-
mad !lamed. secretary general,
and Dr A.B Burakzai1 head of
the health llel'V1CCS 01 the Al-
ghan Red Cte.scent SocIety,
Most of tbe 106 national no-
cleties which are memliers of
the teasue. are expected to be
repr._ted by more t!uln 400
delegates.'
In 8d41tion to dlspl!Jced per-
soni;~~ hl\8 on Its agen-
dII the"p~1ng ot relief' In dis-
uter'-pro,tJe ateas the Improve-
J!lCnt of ~th and deve'1opment
Of :Red.'cross the activitIes 10
~veloP1tilt countriell, and flnan-
c:In& the IeIlllUe'S growmg actl-
vitillS ~ these fields,
.,J;Jiuilber of Bed Cross com-
1Di.~ IDd cllllllnlasion IPeeting
~ the meeting of the
~
I
------~,
Dress Dinner Suit.-
NOTICE:
TOURNAMENT
FOR SALE
Ford Taunns 17tb\
Model. 1964,
Station W\llron best condition
Custom dntles not paid,
Price Afs. 75.000,_
Contact Tel' 21293.
Mr Leonhardt
Kabul University bas 1450
Marks offer from Heinemann
for 100 kg of water softener
Interested parties may submit
their bIds to Purehasfng Office
HaJi Qurban All, furtler. ' bas
recen~ returned home from the
Federal lte»u,bIlc of Gentl8Jlf,
wbere ,be received long ahd ad-
equate tialii~ with the Radisb
Aa.Ilhie and Sodefabriken, Lud-
wlg·shafen Rbeln Orders for
any, karakul product, made to
satisty any taste, will be ""
eepted.
Address Cottage IndilSti'y of
~rakul, H. Qurban All, Dagh.
ban.Kucba, Kabul
Tel' 23106
Please make your reservation
DOW, dally from 5 to 7 pm at
tbe office of (Madame R. N
Zlal) telepbone' 21500.-
FEES: For Members, inclusive
Dinner: Afs 100
For Guests Inclusive Dinner
Afs 200
•In
Store
Kabul
Hamidi
TENNIS
HAMIDI
OPEN
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Thursday Aug. 31 8 30 P.M to 2.00 A.M.
GRAND DINNER TENNIS BALL
~f't,\ Diipl~~~~y,: \I
Fails To Reach
Agreement
) .. 1, I'
ClOSIng date for reservations: Wednesday, August 30,.
Orchestra - Tombola.· SUI'prises-
Most Established Department
Under the patronage of HRH Marshal Shah WaH Khan,
WIth pl'esentation of the trophies to the winners of the
p.m.
NOTICE
Due to the publication today
of Prime Minister Malwandwal's
J ashen speech tbls week's wo
men s page will appear on Wed.
nesday
Tassette madrllene _
Ragout lin au fromage gt'l\.tlne
Poulet saute "Manor Bouse"
Rlz pllav au peperonf
Salades - Polre Belle Helene
Beverage "a la carte"
KUALA UJMt~fl.,· AUB 28,
(Reuler) -Attempts to seWe the
Impa'be betWeen' PhIlippines and
Ma'iiy§!li I on an antl-smugghng
agreemcnt WIth golf collrse dlplo·
macy falled yeSterday morning al
I~..t partly because of the unex-
pecled Illiless of the mother 'of Ma
laysJa·s Deputy Prime Minister Tun
Abdul Razak
BUI Ihe Ph,lippmes delegahon
maintained on air of ophmlsm
'fun Razak was Supposed to lOIn
ph,lJppmes ForeIgn Sec",tary Nar-
ciso ,Ramos, Prime Mmister Tunku
Abdul Rahman and rhal ForeIgn
M Imster Tha'nat Khoman vn the
golf course here Sunday but he
arrIved back lare last mght from
the east coast Where he had been
VISiting hIS ailing mother
By the time he reached the' course,
Ramo! had completed nine boles
and rcturned to his hotel A Ph.h-
p'pmes source said Chat Tun Razak
arrived at the course after Ramo~
had gone
Ramos wllh Foreign Minister
Thanat ate both here for the con-
ference of the aSSOclatlon of South~
easl ASio (ASA) [orelgn minIsters
which opens here today
Ramos tom Reuler he hope' Ie
be able to solve the anti-smug~lIl1g
agre~menl problem durtng hb VISIt
Second Floor, Jadeh. Maiwand
LTD
CLUB
EXPORT
You can bUy your Sbahpasand
from any stare In the town
~V·rl~
,
,SHAHPASANDJ
"" unprecedented cut 10 the
prtCe of Shah Pasand vegetable
011
Shah Pasand-the hest "'eget
able 011 available
Please contact phone 22831
Shab Pasand-testy, healthy,
and dependable
INTERN~TIONAL
NAWROZ CARPET
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, ShaJ'e Nan
Tel: 24135
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of SUdS.
Guinar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. Gulnar
does wonders wIth cottons and nylons. Always use Guln
it" Washing Soap for super-cleaning. Gulnar Soap is avai-
lable at all general stores in the city.
Tuesday Aug. 29th. (12 to 2:00 P.M.)
"MEN'S LUNCHEPN"
Guest speaker: Dr. H, Benham of The Asia Foundation.
Reservation : 21500.
\' ,
Some t;lrcies In Paklslan say tbal
lndlii \\ IS nol partlllOned on a ra
~ III ba:ils and thus the Pashloonls
ltn I~sue l lOnOl be l.:onsldered
I hey arc est.:apmg from rcalilles
Pa:ihloonlstan has Jlt:ve-r aduallv
been a part 01 IndIa and so lhe
u'Indltlons 01 lodla s parlltlon
,hould not apply to JI Due 10 thiS
cason evcn the Bntlsh government
ul Indll follOWing thc parlillon of
Im.ha approBt.:hed the people In a
"e< lIOn of occup!ed PashtooOlstan
for a vote 10 a Cake relerendum
SOl C t:lrcles In Pakistan refer 10
thIS referendum as ont: endll'1g the
Pashluunlstan problem WhIle m
thiS .sa <:alled re1erendum the l:hOICe
01 sell detcrnllnallon "as not given
In Lhe peuple: and was rCJcl:led bv
Ihl peoplc Ilr PaShlool1l"lan II th.lt
~amc tllne HUI 10 thIS dav the
Pashlounlslanls l;onlmuc their strug
g:lc 10 at:qtllru thl: nghl of ~e1f de
I rml~atlo I and lhl~ IS thl: l:au<;e I~l
o l[ert"nl..cs between the people of
P.. ..3hlOOnlstan and PaklSlan and !i.~
I SIS of difference between Atgha-
lidO clnd government of PaK' Ian
Snme tlrdes 10 Pali.l~tan Ire
l,.Umpl,llcnt IhlOklng Ihal the Af
ginn l,0vernmenl s preOl.:CUpaL m
\\ lIh thl.: IJsk of bUlldmg a demo Ia
IlL Inu parllamenLarv life has dl
\crtl:d ll!o. atlt."nllon frum IhlS 1!I_ue
I hl: Alghan guvernment has ex
pre,,~cd Its mteresL In tht: presel va
lIon 01 Pakistan and In dlthcull
lInf;'~ lor Pakistan has urged the
lXopk 01 Pashtounlstan (0 exell;lse
pUlcnl.~ and LO w.w (or the results
III Ih dlplumalie ac.:tlvIlICS I he
Pashloonrslan Issue l.s a major and
gr<nc one Ind Involvcs the desllOY
01 a lalge mass uf people and no
1IS1ll1ullOIl l.:3n occur 10 It
fhl: Pakistani authontles Will com-
mIt a serious mJ5calculatlon If the,>
uyerlook the real slrength and
ogl( of Ihe movement and lmagInc
b\ themselves variatIOns m Its rno
mentum
'hI: \\ctlkncss of lhe lugll: IS
",mSpll.ltOl\S We knn\40 thaI no
101 e l;t111 <iulfot:ale the demands for
fhl: onO:;ll 'Ighl~ pertalnmg to Ihe
rlghl of "elf-detcrmmalJon of a gre II
, 1w, III rC'nrie Before the fofma
11)11 III Paklslan n greal colonial
po",er tllull1 not pUI t1ut lhls IIghl
l:llhCI
II h ,1 Her Ihal the PakistanI
llJlhllrltlt'S pay heed Lo logiC and
hrslllriutl realllll:'1 and 'icck their
Ie: II d1nslll,dallon In a Just sell Ie
Ille.: nl 01 Ihe Pa,htoonlslan ISSUe .. nt!
nol In hosll!!f\ lnd (JPPO~]\HlIl Itl
"
The government of Afghan tMl
bps explaIned thiS fact 10 unmlstclk-
able terms durmg .he VISits of ItS
leaders abroad as also dUring the
VISIts of foreIgn leaders 10 Afgha-
nistan and to Ihe PaklstaOl autho-
CIties themselves We hope that
Pakistan s leaders, through a ICdhs
IIc approach to the Pashtoonlslan
I hI" h<i1cl IS I,,;ontrary to !ht:!
led 11111:' '\lghal1lslan s plJlllh.dl
muVements allt.! lh slatcments of lts
government at home and abroad un-
lJl:rllne 11J(~!le lcah les In practice
"I oh 1l1l!'i1 In s firm sl<lnd In relle~
latmg Ihe nght of self-delermmatlon
for the Pashtoonlstanl people Is in-
deed the manlfestalton of Ihe deep
lO!1Lern of Ihe cnUre Afghan nallon
All "'I:cror~ 01 our people mdud
109 IOlelJel:tuals have constantly
'\upported and will do so the firm
st tnd uf the guvernment In Ihls re
gard Afghanistan With Ihe deslr.:
of crealing good rdahons with Pak-
Istan has al",ays conSidered the :iO~
IUlion of Lhe PashtooOtstan Issue In
accordanl.:c With the WIshes of J!S
people an" leaders and mteUeclu,..
als as Lhe only baSIS for permanent
fflcodshtp between Afghanistan and
Pakistan and the strengthemng of
peace In the region as also the
strengthening of PaklStan IIself
"
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Stand Qn Pashtoonistan R~~terGt~f:IJ'~\:\I /~, ' \! t
tory setllem~~; for ~1) parITes wn- "Slle "f wh"h Ihey arc f~11~~Bwel;" rgove~rt}!i:jel'ii' and ~'l:i6tl\aillent .-' In •
"rued by I dmg a JUS! solutIon Will the field of parhamentary ex
The circles III Pakistan whIch eUll- lod IIIem ath for lastinl pcae~ m pertenee have been jn full con-
sider the PashtQODlslan ISsue as one open P nd permanent {rleod· form,ty ~lltl1 our wishes and we.
born of enmIty to PakIstan and not thIS ~Ion ; our coUlltfles Olhe, apprecIate It ,The ,sPirIt 01 cH-
a real Issue bave S(lIJlsb motives sbip h w~ponslblhtles for' Ute CL'n' tJClsrn 'togetherr WIth val14 quoThese really do aot WISb AfghanIS WISe t e r Will xest upon themseiveR esttons and pr sentatlbn of pl-
sequences and Imple- ternattve vlewpplnts with aue
tah and PakIStan success lD seltling The drawflndgevelIlPOp~ftft'f plans conslderatton to tlie Prtnclple of
thIS .ssue because tbey thmk Ihal ntabono,.~ bit d
hv th" 'heir oWn pol'lleal v ews ~e the onlt wax ~~o'::~~~~: ~;:nc;;.o~~ W~gO:d~:' Welc:r~~nd pallllc"l posllion Will become backwar~.,,;s a~ development happy, that Parhanient acrub-
shaky nomIc an S\,Clll will be able D1sed our actibns In an unm.
One of Ihe Importanl faclors of Developmg nattonsb ckWardnesa hlblted manner We were also
,"ICrest and concern 10 Afghamstan to remehdy ,thhelians~nd through delIghted that the progressive
,Ind relaled 10 Ihe Pashloomstan IS- onlY Wit su~ ~rgamsed move- ana moderate SPirit. of Parha
sue IS the deSIre for improvement of a qUick an n .and ArganlS'" ment, WhICh IS deSIrous of str-
rclal "ns Wl'b Paluslan AfghanIS ment Acceleratl gts anl aetlvl- engthenlng prdgreSSI\Te moves
Ian hRS always WIshed Ihat Wllh 'ing such move~:~lon and sacrl. In the country, came out freely
JUSI selliemenl of Pashloonlstan tIes need COl°kpe other developmg and WIth conviction In support
,,,ue rellllOns Oetween AfghanlSlan hces We, led of such ba- of the government and did not
and PaklSlan and cooperation bel nations, are 10 "seed co~wratlOn allow our e:K:perzment WJth de.
\\cCO Ihem would be expanded to SIC measures n m rogreSSl mocracy 01 the economIC pro
Ihe gleate,. possIble exlenl BUI and sacrIficeS hfro fry We gress of Afghartlstan to fall as
J Ikl<1 to hI< nol responded to thIS ve youth lD t e coun s and a result of deVlOus pohtlcal
deSire except wllh emply pubhclly hope that the progr~ Thl d games
",d lD prac".e hns adopted a pohey projects envlslaged ~~ ~ee Impl:. The conscIOUs Afghan youth
uf hosllli.y wllh AfghanIStan We FIve Year Pan W talte prIde IQ themselves when
remember Ihe times 01 the demal "f mented effectIvely t f the they observe a progressIve mo
ClononllC nghts to Afghanistan, the The Implementa Ion fO ne vement In the social economic and
IranSiI blockade. hosllie radiO pub ThIrd Plan reqUlresdneu,e I~~un~ politIcal fields of theIr natIOnal
Iluly and numerous sabolage and lal resources d mThsl "tappmg of Itfe The sPlflt of freedom,
other actions and actlvltles of sub try and abroa e f which IS the motJve force be-
"rSiun In AfghanlS.an addlbonal lOternal sour~esth;' hmd thiS progressIve movement,
Some l:1I;c1es m Pakistan think revenue reqUIres more mulga IS the guarantee 01 AfghanIs.:!
h" wllh Ihe (orce Ind m,gb, thaI anythmg else th~ Pg~ tlon tan's future progress Each Yearl'~klsldl1 Will al,;qUlre une day II can tlOn of new laws an re u a s the posItIve change which ap-
sclll~ Ihc PashtooDlslRn Is.<ue In In th's field the close ~ope[~~ pears m the evoluttonary pro
I I.: lilly Lhey l:onfess their own weak tlOn of the executive an rt gress of thIS movem~nt further
ness With thiS murmurmg and they legIslature IS the most Im~~'y'- strengthens the foundatlon of
,lsk for the support of Ihe Pakistani ant conditIOn for our coun S the love of freedom In the SPIrIt
people IInder false prel~nslons and success Oil the path of p~ogres~ and body of our society And its
thl:\ ('Ialm that at limes when the development of democra? an dehghtful results water the roots
govern men I of PakIstan IS weak I ealtsatton of the people s aspn of our people s nattonal honour
P IshlOUIl ..1111 d.llmc; gal her mo atlOns d t 1 1 Next year the chivalrous Af
menlum Last yea l the fun a~en a II • ghan oatlOn wllI fmd themael-
nes of the government s ph 0- vcs r:n thc threshhold of the
sophy were demarca~ed by second half centulY of thelf lD
the publlcat!on of the phlloso dependence The 50th mdepend
phy o( progressive demo~rac~ cnce anniversary of the country
The phIlosophIc bases 0 t IJ will be observed WIth speCIal
programme Will be studIed an ceremonies m a~cordance WIth
regulated ThIS programme the WIshes of H IS Majesty the
whIch establtshes the partlculal s KlDg The government WIll ma-
of the prmcIple of balance In ke preparations for celebratmg
the country 5 present ~onditlo~Si thiS festive OCCaSIOn from now
IS 10 fact a logIcal. meanIng u on ExhIbitIOns and cultural
blend of contradIctory trends. pvents representative of POSIt!
which constitute a SOCial charac ve changes In the SOCIal econo-
tenstlc of a demorratlc develop IllIC and cultUi al life of Afghan
Ing country \Stan m the past half a century
ThIS blend WIll be repl esenta will be organised on a larger
live of the aspiratIOns of Afgha ~calc Fllcnctlv I.:ounlncs Will
Olstan s proglessnve youth ta1o- Jom In our festiVitIes parhCJ-
Ing Into conSideration local paling In lht" golden Jubilee of
and International trends Those our Independence Fnendly coun
who agl ee WIth thIS phIlosophy tIles" III be lDvlted to take part
Plomlse to cooperate WIth the 10 economiC and cultural events
government WIth full mterest and JOin uS In the festIVIties
and earnestness The govern markmg the 50th anniversary of
ment Sincerely welcomes thiS \ ur IOdePendende
cooperatIOn In the advancement Our people W"ill Witness cul-
of the prmclple of progress \n tura} and econOmIC eXpOSItIOns
the' count1 y In the government S whIch are representatIve of
view cooperatIOn and persever the d,!velopment and ~hanges
ance expected irom Civil serv In the life of aUf people dUring
ants to the executIOn of thel< the hall century of th~r mde-
dutIes WIll be the mamfestatlon pendence It IS my WIsh that our
of the sIncere fulfilment of the people by observmg the fesllve
natIOn s affairs and Will be car d 'ys of Jashen this year, will
lied oul With conVlctlOn If such look forward under the gUldan
coopel atlOn IS coupled With sa ce of our prOgreSSlve and bene-
memlndedness volem Kill ° to greater achle-
As regards those who carry vemen ts by" the bme of the 50th
out theIr dut.es not from the year of our Independence
vlewpomt of samemlDdedness Long lIve the Kmg, iong live
wLth the government but as mdependence democracy and MENU:
honest clvJl servants a favtJur- progress
able VIew eXists But the gov
crnment WIll feel compelled to
draw the attentIOn of those who
sabotage government work by
mefflciency, neglIgence or Inch
natIOn toward negatIve and
destructIve trends ThIS reac
tlon WIll be purely of an adml-
tllstrabve nature and WIll have
110 pohttcal overtone We do
1I0t •eject those who do not ag-
I cc With our Ideas, but we WIll
dcal WIth those who create ob
tades to the unperturbed fulfll-
moot of tbe nation's affairs and
clcate deltberate obstacles and
difficultIes In the way of fulfll
Img our re~onslbllitIes on the
baSIS of personal lOterest or as
a gestul e o( sympathy WIth
others ID such a way that they
cannot block the natural cond
uct of the natIOn's progress and
sUClal and economic affaIrs The
effect of negatIve moves IS to
create destructJve obstacles to
the natural progress of malntal-
nmg secufity and publlC 01 der
and the development of econo
mlC and sQclal affairs of the
country for whIch the govQ,rn
ment IS tesponsJble accordmg to
ArtIcle 92 of the ConstitutIOn
We recall With pleasure the
ract that relations between the
I'
..... 11 t ... " .. "" '11 Ptk,stall allcmpl
Ig 1\ 0.-( n U'c Iht: Issue :iay Afgha
I .n ha!o. n\:\Cr ~laled lis stand
h Ir!, Hili \fgh Illlslan S ~land
I. d\I.ay!o. QCl:1\ dcllr and lhsllnd
,.. IPpoq Iht: Jemand uf lhe
1 I II.: J P I~htoonlstan for the
I " l If delermlOalJOn We
\t I d m many ol:CaSlOn lnd
1l~1l: ...h .1\ '1; tIn thaI W~ "iUpp0rl
1\ d II lnt.! \ f Iht: people of Pash
' ... "lIh II lUI ,ell determlllallOn
\\ l: oelll.:\t Ih II Ihe Pashtoonl~tan
,~.. ,II III ~Ilhed only thruugh
, trll llllll; lhl.: \~lshc.:~ 01 their lea
dl:r... InL: Illll:lkt luab, progressive
.. II: Ilt;nl, and \\hat<:\cr free deCISIOn
lht \ 1IliV rl:al-Il ""Ii] be a sallsfac
PASHTOONISTAN
I\fgh Illistan c.:onlmucs Its full sup
pflrl for the um:l!aslng struggle of our
I Silt lhl: Prlllle Mlnlsler ~a1C..I Af
gh Im.. lln l-nnflnue.. ,Is full suppnrl
lor Ihe UIll-C:lSlllg "Iruggle of Ulil
P l,hlOlltll"'llll blethern for ensuring
theft' the llllrlenl:I'ble right to self
dClermrn 1110n 1 hI: P lshltlonlst.m
d m Inll whll:h rcllc~ on m IJCH hIS
Il)rIl II gcographlt II humm and
p'llllh <II ft:a"nn<; Is Ihe onlv baSil
jlle .. 11 n In I ur r~, It one; WIth Pak
~I I I HI hdS .t Jlrofouncf etTert
n Ilt H r..e Ilf evenls In thIS parI
I Ihl: "'Illd "ome ploplc In Pak
1 lin Ih,nk th It the' PR"ihtoonislan
':-.lIe hi, till 1(' lip becausc h:lsll.:alh
!he /' ,m111lm 'f Pfl\.:I~lan ''<is lin
11111 tI Inti Iln I "'Uf'.IVC" fhl'Sl
I Illl ,,\ Ih \' Ptlusltln a ... I lllUnlr}
\\lIh I! ... pI1S"lhd1l1C" for progrC'!oos I"
1 'II:: til 11\\ Ind hf.nt:~ thC' Pash
lllllislan ''''SlIt h:Js neen t:reated a~
, I' ""Iblt: hlJrdla.: I n II" path Thl ..
lllll III ,II Ih nk ng pnrlray.. Ingll,; II
1111011 ... 1]1" Illd dltholnrn}t 111
II IIlI 111_ lnt! nUl Ihe people of
p lhl r Hl ! II t 'u I re ISOlll11g III he
'l"'llt lIed dlld I ruhlrulv "lunl Inti
\ II n 11 .Ilu:pl II
I he' r I pie III flak sian hnOv. Ih II
lh. PC"orh: of I'I"hlonnl!o.ldn In the
lllrSI; I Ill: ... t:nllln. 01 ~Irugglt
Igllnsl 'llonl t11"m In lhe IIghL 01
whlth he lIHlepcndcnl.:c of the
11'(11 \n slIb(ontmcnL was atlalned
midI: "llnhle''j Inr mdcpndcncc
r he) t! d nlll 11111..1..: Ihl ... 'irl(rI!lt;C ant.!
... trugglc ...0 Ih II Ihelr de"lln\- ~hould
he JI.:"olvcd \\lIhoUI thell Imll frc~
\\ III bemg aSI erLamed b\ loloOlal1sts
I thost: (1'l.Imlng to be their m
ll( Itt)~'\
"1'111;.. it:-. III Pakl'" In thInk
tl-) It Ihe I'dshl(IOOI::.lan ISSUC ,.. ana
lhllll1l\lll- "llh Ihe Icquln.:menLs cf
lhe lime" and henl.:eforth the destJ
m{,:~ ul n tllon... \ annut be deCided
In the- ba:;l ... vf pasl h story fhese
Ides trl: \CJ ~ wrong and do not
I-.nO\' thaI Ihe t:haractenslic of w(
pleSclll cr~ IS Ihat Jl IS nOl posslbl~
1{1I I f rf'l/;n pcopJe to forubly sub
11_ I l P \lple... \\.Ith Ihl: r uwn hiS
, H \ language tr Idlllon~ iind elll
111r~ InLl u~lt:rrntnallt1ll tu I:x.press
Ihell Pl'rsonalll\ and make them
I,art uf another nallon Without reo-
It ellt e 10 Ihen own free Will
I he: \lr~ I~, m PakIstan Inlerplet
\ :;.11 I 1.... 1111 S b IIOoklng ul Lhe flghl
'1.: 11 J LCfnllndllun lor the people
, PI hl'HlllI"lln as I ktnd of e~
p IIl'lt nl ...m Int.l lI ..:dcnllsm They
II.: 1I I.: I il.. ... pl thl: fal.:l that Af
h lilt ... ! Ifl Inll tll people uf Pash
I HI ~I I h j \ Iht' tOle paSL
• '<:>!l':H11,t 111 his !'>talcd lIme.
t I~ L 1111 til: dt:llland or Indepen
I Ihe: plllp l:. 01 PashloolllS
... 11llr II\"ll I he peapl\,: 01
u,t,n follOWing Ihe With
II t Ii III l'lt: ... olllOial fort:es found
!thlll'tho lonfronlcd With ne'"
I c: ... lfl\.1 rl:~ld\pJ 111 l:ontlTlU~
• I 'lfllg!;le to al-hlev~ fhe fight
....ell JClt:rmlll IlIOn AIJ::hanl'i:
I III \ Ie .... (J! Iht.' hlsto(lcaJ and
I In \\ I h PashlOl>l1lst In has
b I hl.:d Itll' dC:l\llnd III Ihelr... Inu
IJ dllli lJUt: It, U\' :'111
(Contd !1mn rpage :n
The people and government of
Afghanistan are sure that unless
I" f'1 s aggreSSIon IS vacated un-
'c d,tlonallY none of the pob-
lit I legal or humamtanan as-
p,." of the problems of the
Middle East wlll be solved At.
tempts to reap the fruits of ng
g. CSSlon WI\J not benefIt any
nation
fhc I.:OntlOl:llll0n o( rhe war In
Southeast ASia IS threatenmg world
pcac.:~ WlthOul ending the war
the oeople of Vietnam WIll not
atta 1n peace and umty and Will
,,"I be gIven the nght 10 self-
detetmlnntlOn ..the govetnment
of AfghanIstan IS sure that WIth·
out endlOg the bombmg of the
Dcrnocrallc Republtc of VIetnam,
pence talks cannot commence
We hope that world peace wtll
be "'cd from the danger of the
{nntll1Uatlon and expanSIOn of
the war In Southeast ASlci and
In thiS way the pOSSIbilities will
be prOVided fOl undel standmg
between <)11 the nalJom ~ f ,hI,;
wOlld I nSlde and outSIde the
UN £f'l disarmament and coope-
t IlIOn In Ihc mlere1;ls of pca,c
•
, .
Police Oller Rewards
SAIGON Aug 28 (AP)-The Sa.
." In pull! l: olfcrt.:d Monday large re
\\ ards fUI an.; person who kills or
aptures a Viet Cong te rOrlst m the
<-:0 mne week leading up to Soutih
Vlctnam s preSidential elections
The rewards t:anglng from 30000
to 100000 Vietnamese plasters <$254
W 846) were offered at a time when
lerrorJsm appeared on the increase
rhe authOrItIes behr1Ve much of the
Icr OrIsm IS aimed at disruptmg the
lorlhcommg elecllons and Intlm
IdOtlOg voters
..._-_..----,
••
A concrete panel on Its
way to the construetlon site
Forest fires ate devouring
some of the world g bttt timber
-from the Amenclm west c<fast
to Austraba
ChemICal and mecllal1lcal
means as well as hehcopters and
parachute Jumpers are beme
used to fight the flames But
m the Umted States Amencan
Tnd ans With their age-<Jld me
thocls have proved more arfec
tIVe Ihan all the latest sClenti
f,c equIpment according to Na
tlOnal Forest ServIce offiCIalS
~ Washmglon
New areas of Nothrwest Arne
r ca have been threatened bv
ihe massIve blazes whICh have
I aged for two weeks In a 60 mIle
(207 sq km) area m Oregon
Wash ngton Montana m the
Un ted States and In Canada s
Bllttsh Columbia provance
s "1 enl lalk ng shop
Known as hol crews Amer
('an Ind ans are flown to whe
ever the f res are worst the Wa
shmgton off,clals saId adding
that flies destroy about fIve
million acres (2020000 hecta
les) annually m the US
Last year tim her losses elonc
\elC estimated at $12 mllhon
( bo l 4 250 000 sterling) wltb
damage to Ptlvate property and
recreation faclhtles boost109
that f gure conSiderablY
About 8000 men and many wa
ler bombcr planes are fIghting
a conflagratIon m Ihe four
(Cond on page 4)
Only half the executiveS' are
even consdous 01. the heed Jor
exercIse to offset the nervolls
stress and strains of busmess
and fmally the danger at caron
ary thrombOSIS
These cautious 50 Per cent
spend 35 sterling a year fa!' Ii>
few hours a week at Qile of .tfi~
tnany health c1ulis ll.ow,ea~~elitlng
all over the cou1i§i:'::'iiUd \~
admIt that some 9f;",'t1ie ~t!Jiie
(REUTER) -
The one leIsure activity w.hlch
does attract Bntlsh executives
IS mvolvement in gport. but
thIS IS usually as a mem!ler o(
hIS offIce or works SOCIal club
He does not tavour team ga-
mes like footblill,' cncket; rug
by or hockey but opts tor more
mdlvldual pastImes llJ<e :archery,
golf badmmton saIlIng and
judo
In Zinda Banan
,
Become Socially Isolated
By LesUe Haynes
Built
StOI es garages coff~ehouses
Hld cmemas al e also Included
111 thlS project
The employees WOl k on elghl
hour shirts Wages range from
Af 600 to 2500 monthly depend
Ing on Ihelr skill and expertence
The fac iOI Y has aiso bu I1t a
number f houses lor the Cons
tructlll1 11d MOl tga~e Bank
which "lit' all eadY sold and oc
cupled
The factory s now work ng on
a 22 bUIlding houslOg dlStllCt m
Zmda Banan Twelve bUIldings
each of v hlCh Will house 46 fa
mlhes hava alreadY been cons
It ucted
The carpentry department has
cutt ng sawing pohshmg and
PI esslng sections It makes WlO
daws doors cabmets clos
ets etc There are 12 workers
engaged In the pressmg sectIOn
14 10 pol shlng 45 m JO nery
and 14 on the large aulomatlc
saws
The Chamber of Commercc sho lid
<:lnl I <:;h a centre to g I de b s ness
nc It cn 1d have I vo tasks
-To prnv de on the Job Iratn ng
and gu d nrc to bUSinessmen In the
pr vale sector and
-To help deVise methods to pro
mote s::lles
There vns no bank n the exhlbl
I 0 1 hall!; to help fore gn p Irchasers
(on vert c rrenc es We hope these
VIII be at the next Jashen
At .fIrst about 81 per cent clar-
med that they take part m acb
Vibes WIth a strong SOCIal servl
ce Mas But on bemg pressed
for details only 55 per cent sup
phed these
Community servICe has no
appeal to executIves apart from
parent teacher assoclabons
Only It mmorlty take an actIve
part m pohtics
If pohtlcs IS the PUrsUIt of
power then after they leave the,
office few execubves could be
accused of he109 power hung-
ry saYs Andrew Lejgh who
orgamsed the survey
Although 89 per cent claImed
some p6hbcal afflllabon-the
majorIty to the rlghtwmg Cdn
servabve Party-only 21 per
cent back up their support WIth
actIve work
When It comes to mVltlng pea
pIe to thelt homes for an even
109 or weekend most execubves
showed that they are unSOCiable
The majorIty enterlam guests
other than relatives only once
every seven weeks
As part of the iabonous pyra
mid chmb the Amencan execu
t,ve IS happy to spend part of
hIS spare time at home wmmg
and dlnmg bUSiness assocIates
says LeIgh By contrast hiS
Blltlsh counterpart shuns such
rat race tacttCs
Prefabs
Workers putting together panels produ ced al the Prefabricated 1I0using Factory
There IS another branch wh ch
makes ploducts to order It has
45 h red WOl kers and It provi
des cement mater ais Th s br
anch too IS gUIded by a lorelgn
expert
The wall making branch opera
tes under the gUidance of a for
elgn expert Forty two men
work m three shifts a day mak
109 walls of dl fferen t s zes Th s
unit WIth Its machmes can rna
ke 16 walls 570 melles long and
320 metres WIde and 12 c m
thIck m 24 hours
The company has Install'd
stone breakmg machmerY whIch
also makes sand and mtxes ce
men~ The company has many
dIVISIons
The prefabncated hOUSing
factory has bUIlt mne moil ern
houses m Baghe Bala and a
number of beautiful apartment
hUlldmgs m Zinda Banan The
company employs 2490 hIred Ia
courers 110 ofl clals and 54
fOI e,gn engmeers
UK Businessmen
Britain s busmess executives
are becommg a breed of unsac
lable men Because they have
neither the time nor mchnatlon
to JOIn in actlVltles outSide the
bounds of theIr Careers and
theIr nomes
Even pressure from wives
has faIled to encourage them to
forget the offIce and cultIvate
outSIde mterests of whIch poh
tiCS IS the least popular
Executives prefer te> make
theIr own deCISIOns and only
otje m 30 admIts to WIfely mHu
ence m arrangements for their
SOCIal hfe
A pIcture of the prIvate lIves
of leaders m mdustry and In
the profeSSIOns has been bUIlt
up by the monthly Journal Bu
smess Management after asses
smg answers to a questionnaIre
sent to 1200 ambItIOUS executl
ves In the 20 49 age group
The majorIty (80 per cent)
.OId that they takc part In the
affaIrs of Ihelr mdustrIal or
profeSSIOnal assoclat)<lllS'-becau
se they regard thiS iira iOglCal
extenslnn of then Jobs But
onCe back home half an hOllr
a day IS all that they can spa,.
for olher m teresIs-whether po
htleal commumty service Ot
voluntary serVICe
The mosl actIve group In these
fIelds are accountanls The
least actIve are personnei offl
cers
\
THE KM3UI11'IMES
IOOSIMESS t INDUSTRY
His Majesty the King Inspecting metal windows made by one of the newly estab
llshed Industrial companies
Jaslten Nendal'foon OHeFs Business Review Of The WeekI
M_ony I riferesting Displays D Irlng my VIS ts to the agncul By A SIaff Writer ~- n IJ '" thIS respecl AdvertiSing ":s
By A SWI Writer ""UTe and IDdustnal pavlltons at the knows about all of them? How can I dC~lJl' s hIe part of the manage
The agricultural and industrIal exhibItion held thlS year on Jashen grounds tned to find out one I... t 10 touch With them If same lllnl and adm n stratlon of bUSiness
the occasion ot the 49th anniversary ot Independence of Afghanis why there has been a drop m the prDduct 01 theIrS IS needed Whal Iher ports of the world and
tan was the biggest. most successful of all such exhibitions There sales of some of the commodities P' ('cs do the) charge these Gre some th(! (I I nbc of Commerce will do
It di I d f th fi t tl nan factured In the country at the major quest ons wh ch our veil to adv se Is members thatwere many new ems on sp ay an or e rs me some
rt There may be many causes-for bus nessmen should answer It Ihe r firms should have publtc tysmall newly established private enterprises also toook pa d t
e gn compellt on ba qua lty I vas asIan shed bJ the var ety a ld a Ivert ~ ng departmentsThere was a mIxture of exhlb liS vts1tors Two bhnd men and one h gh pnces and bad management or C )ods on d splay but also as Bt s nessmCI1 have done vell toltonS-ranglJl.g from the paVIlions of bl nd woman were at the paVILion h t fI IB II among t e mos sIgnl can 5 t Ie J that these goods are kept I splay the r best I rod cts al the
the varJous mInistrIes to cammer They showed the v15110rs how they the lack of advertls11 g I I ng I I fashen exh b t on But once the cxh b han
cia I house:s Some mterest ng pavl read typed and worked The flo
We do make a 101 of goods here 1\11 Ihey need to get a good mar s over one finds It d mcult 10 findhons Included the Afghan Texttle wer pots waste paper baskets elc hid W h th
1 otI I a v Even a qu ck look at the items kcl s advert s g Even at l e pav the f.:oods d C:l 3}C e ope atCompany Tauflq Industnal Instl made by them were of go qua lty
I h b d f h On dISplay at the pavlhons took me I IlS sever::tl commerc al houses Ihe ~ 01 It lrpets the' wcll des gnedtute Schoo Secondary Tee mcal It would have een goo I t cy
fo ur hours And t should be borne 1 ave ot g ven the r full names Hnd gO I I a! t Ilankcts and theScbool Kabul MechaniCS School had kept a box for fund rats ng
m nd thai some enterpnses n the del csses nd telephone numbers I velv emb 0 lery vc sa v w II alKandahar Mechan cs school Khost The Ghulam Rasoul Moebel ex
a, t"1 and thc prov nces may not And It s not because they have \. a s be avall<lbleMechanICS School The Women ~ hlbll was one of those small yet uhave bcen represented s 1 b l: sales a ld are so well estabInstitute Ahoo Shoe Company well arranged and IOterestlOg pavi nduslrl-S
h fi Where arc all these .. I shed thaI they do not need adverHuss81n Zaaah Industrial Co LIm lions WhlCh took part for t erst Whof dur ng the Ilmonths of year? t C:!lg 011) a handful of them
lied Raouf Silk Manufactur ng Orne It makes also steel rames L.f W such as Ihe Afghan TextJle Com
Inslltut. Prisons Industrlcs Halom Alfred Krupp's ,e as ,on Ihc la' galak Faclor es and
Carpentry and Lapidary the Bagh the Afghan Woollen Industr es can
Ian Sugar Factory the Spmzar CO S:L d eel B Tragedy h nst Ihn.t they are well known But
mpany the Afghan Construchon nO OW y 'h s(' a e also firms that do a lot
Company the Phlroz Industnal In hi h of advert 5 ng
stltutc the Jabal SeraJ Cement Co Krupp s I fe was lived In the Sha complet on of sale w c was prac We have to seek a remodv to the
S fi Gh I R IM b I dow of bitter t.ragedy The nherl I cally mposslble of fulfilment wasmpany u u am asou oe e d 1 f tIo t t ICC de- problem The Chamber of Com
Indu:)tr es and Noorz81 Industnal tance he had to take over meant after a great e~ 0 e T n w would m (C o[ Afghamstan should dev se
Company only tOll and trouble for him The ferred so that e concer w \ s to help the busmess commu
f I f I h d u cess not be utteJ;IY rumedThe Mldlstnes 0 n ormation peTiods a appmess an 5 c I 1 of the buslOn resum ng con ro
and Culture AlgDrlcfulture aMnd Irr gad were short "'ess Alfrled Krupp appomted Ber
tNt When Alfr ed Krupp von Bohlen "
lon a IOna e cnce mes an und Halbach was born at the V111a thold Beltz then managlOg director
Industrtes were among those mm of Induna Gf",rmania Insurance to
Istnes WhICh had pavlhons 10 the Hugel 10 Essen In 1907 the House "'un Ihe entire1:on~rn Their colla
o[ Krupp was battred m the full glo • ...,.
area p_ of Its economIc ach evements Al boratlOn baBod asz,:it WQII on the
b Tbe ;ec";'n cal f schools all t ~~~ I; ed s grandlather Allred Krupp closest mutua"! trust. heralded Bnew
Its an pc ces a spare par s had succeeded an making the finn epoch for the House of Krupp They
some small carpentry tools on dIS founded by hiS own grandfather in suceeeded m m:licting new Ufe mto
play However thIS glves an Imp Essen 10 1811 under the namc Fried the batter.ed\,=~ern Krupps once
reSSlOn that the schools are able to r ch Krupp Company bolh great agatn achieved world recogmtIon as
make spare parts for vanous mach one of tlus country s greatest indusI f I d d and m ternatlonally famous
mes on y I samp es arc prov e The Ka ser acted as godfather at tnal enterpnhes ....
Some leather Jackets and sullS the chnstemng of Bertha Krupp s They resumed pr6duclion on the
for women and men were on dIS son (later the sole heir to the fa company s Iradlllonal products but
play on In the Ahoo shoe exhlb t mlly fortunes) and the then mmis- now they were determmed to conSign
10 additIon to the shoes They are B h Ih- concept of Krupp as an arms
I h ter to the Vahcan Gustav von 0 ..made accordIng to latest as IOns i manulacturer to eternal oblIvlOnlen l nd Halbach who was g ven a
and some of the forelgn ladles;'lt speCial dispensatIOn to allOW hun to Th~y were aU the more recephve to
the openmg of the exhlb Hon on the m .......1 e .... · ndustrlal developments Thek take the name at Krupp uu JI1
second day of Jashen were rna Ing Childhood and adolescence brollflht f elds With the most potential were
enquirtes about the leather suHs 1 tUe joy H1S upbrmging was extra the brand neW spheres at reactor de
The Hussam Zadah LImited Co ordmanly strict and wIth all his veloprf.aent and electr.wliCS
partiCipated In the Jashen exhIbl early etlucation at the bands of a The Vigorous and inc~as ngly ra
tlon for tbe first lime The nylon pr vate tutor the boy was not allow p d growth of tne enterprise had its
socks and StocklOgS they make are ed to speak to hiS (ather unless spo I m ts however The difficulty of
reasonably pnced of good quality ken to Very earl) In life Alfried runmng such a huge concern as a
and apparently popular Krupp s face look on that serIous [amlly bus ness soon became appa
The small Rauf Silk Weavmg and Withdrawn expresslOn which re t and a broader capital baSIS for
Plant was mterestmg The matenal became more and more marked over such an extensIve diversified pro
they make 15 pure raw Silk In dlff dud on wac: an ObVlOUS necessity
the years th
c:rent colours and deSigns It rem The first WOlld War and ItS after And so In March at this year e
mds one of Ihe raw Silk matenal math hit the House of Krupp. hard day came when the state s offer of
from which sar 5 and bush shIrts Altrled Krupp worked in h s father s credit guarantees had to be accepted
are made tn India The:. Silk IS obta works as mechaniC and lathe hand and It was decided to turn the firm
Ined from Silk worms 10 AfghanIS before go ng ofT to study englneer nto a 1 mlted company Krupps
tan could and would never be a familY109 al MUOICh
The paVIlion of the Mmistry of As soon as he had quahfed as an busI~ss agaIn
Agnculture and Irr gatlOn displayed engmeer the young men entered the Th s dec sian hod also been made
the way silk I~ obtatn~d In dIfferent family bus ness at a hme when t an eVltable by the reluctance of Ar
centres of the mlllistry m the coun was emba-rkmg on a new perlod of ndt von Bohlen und Balboch Al
try prosperity after the end of the. fned Krupp s only 50n to shoulder
The embrOidery work and needle slump _ a prosperity that was to the burden of carrymg on the tradl
'Work on sale 10 the pavilion of th~ be followed by war and devastation t on of the House of Krupp He
Women s Welfare Instttute were [n 1941 Alfrled was appOinted to renounced h 5 lllher tance Thus the
extremely expenslv~ There IS no the board of directors and in 1943 way was cleared for the family for
doubt that the work done IS of sup- he succeeded hiS crltlcally 111 father tunes to be diverted u1to a tounda
erb qualllY and mosl of Ihe vtSllors as chairman By the transference Ion which would be a source ot ca
to the pavlhon hked It but Since ot hiS mother s holding he became p a1 tor the future limited com-
the prlce IS so high there IS every sale owner of the business pal y
doubt that the majority of 11 Will Thus he was head of the House
b! Thesc decISIons were Undoubtedlybe sold at a time when the born s a war
To give an example Kandahar fare were destroymg the plant After hard fur Alir ed Krupp to make It
h d must Indeed have been bitter fortablecloth an ordmary tree the capitulation he was sentencet 1 LhiS man who saCrificed h s whole
meters by two meters wtth s x by the allies m Nuremberg to we ve
AI 9 000 H s life for the welfare and post cotasnapkms IS pnccd between years m Jatl for war cr mes I
I d fI ted b the lrophe rebUIldmg of the House 0to 14000 SlOce the ,"stltute a rea Y holdlDgs were con sca Y
d ff - H I lh es K upp to perceIve that thlS saerlhas employed staff and runs I er ContrOl CommiSSion IS a er
d h h d b left Oce may have ensured the contlQUent deparlments to embrOIder an caped trial because e a een I d ta )ce of the bus ness but fa e 0
taIlor It w 1) be far better f the paralysed by a stroke h I
I th d t n ensure the conllnuance of t e amlPnces are reduced to get a norma Legal doubts about ever IC 0 It hprofit Alfrled were voiced immedlBtely and Iy tradition beyond hlmse -t e
Th. paVIlIon of the pr sons was 10 1.951 Mr John McCloy then UOI fifth generation d IU HIS pnvate life was as de\'tn 0
anothe" Inferest ng one The rugs ted States High CommiSSioner or h t I
.' d II d the happmess as h 5 hie at t e op a
they make are neatly made of pure dered hiS release an annu eI Thi me sure the House of Krupp HIS two mar
wool and 'easonably pnced They order of confiscat on s a• B ita n nnges both ended m dlvorce HIS
also had some other handloom provoked sharp criticism 10 I' II ly friends were few ThiS uncommumgoods and hpnd,craftc on display and Rrance partlcu ar t b i< h M hI A callve man found relaxa on y ~al
The paVlilon 01 the Institute for By the terms of tee em g thK d d 10" hiS yacht and retIring 10 eBlind offercd Ihe VISitors a sad reement AUI' ed rupp was or ere b th
- I d t 1 h I vast acreage of hlS tarm beSIde e
Sight IronIcally Ihe poorest of al~ to sell oll all hIS coa an s ee aTh d t f the ocean in South West Africathe DaVlhons II offere4 sweets to dings by .,.:19:::5:::9::.....L:.::..=-=a.:.e:.....:.o...r -'-__...... _
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ARTICLE 8
ThiS treaty the English Russlan
}i Tench S.paDlsb and Chtnese texts
of which arc equally authentic shall
be depOSIted In the archives of the
depos tory governments Dully cer
titled copies of thIS treaty shall be
transm tted by the depOSItory gav
ernments to the governments of the
signatory and accedmg states
(U S SOURCES)
ARTICLE 6
1 ThIs treaty shall he open to all
state, for sIgnature AnY ,'tate which
does not sign the treab/ /lolore II.
entrY Into force In aceCltdance w~th
paragraph -3 of this article may ac
cede to >l't at any tiJl)e
2 This treaty shall be subject to
rallOcation by signatory states;. ins-
truments ot raWlaitlon and Jnattu
ments 01 accesSIOn· shall be deposited
with the governments ot ~hlch lire>
hereby designated the depollllOry go-
vernments
3 This trealy shall enter Into torce
after Its rahfication by all nuclear
weapon states stgnatory to this treaty
other states signatory to this treaty
and the depOSit of theIr instrumenta
of ratification F6r the purposes 01
thIS treaty a nuclear weapon state
is on. which has manufactured and
exploded a nuclear weapon or other
nuclear explOSive devIce prIOr to
January 1 1967
4 For states whose Instruments of
ratification or accession are deposi
t.d subsequent to the entry Into
loree of this treaty It shall enter
Into force on the date of the depowt
of their mstruments of ratification or
accession
5 The depOSitory governments shall
promptly mform all signatory and
accedmg states of the date of each
signature the date of depOSit of
each intrument of ratification or of
accession the date ot the entry moo
forc~ at this treaty and the date of
receipt of any requests for conven
mg a conference of other notices
6 ThIS treaty shall be registered
by the depOSitory governments pur
suant to Art cle 102 of the Charter
of the UnHed Nations
ARTICLE 7
Th s treaty shall be of unhmtted
duration
Each party shall in exercising the-
national sovetelgnty have the right
to WI thdraw from the trea ty It It
deCides Ihat extraordmary events T~
lated to the subJect matter of thIs
treaty have )eopar<hsed the supreme
Interests 01 Its countrY It shall give
not ce of such WIthdrawal to" all
other parties to tbe treaty and to the
Umted Nations Sccunty Council
three months In advance Such- rfO.
lice shall mclude a stalement ot~
extraordinary events It regards) tiS n1
havmg Jeopardlsed Its supre~ '6\1. t
ttrests.
of [ltemaf anal Service Amencan
UnIversity Professor WJllard Oxto
by department of religIOUS studies
Vale UniVerSity Professor Herberl
Huffman department of Near Eas
tern studIes Johns HopkinS Uruver
slfy Professor Lucetta Mowry de
parment of reI glOn Wellesley Col
lege Richard Tetlie founder of
USIS m Israel Freda Utley author
Ronald Wolfe American Fnends of
the Middle East Richard Stearns
nternat ooal alIa rs v ce preSident
United States Nahonal Student As
SOCiallon Fran Sakran Lawer
thor Joseph Thompson past
director Lutheran World Federa
t on n the Middle East the Rev
(haries Hulac Pralr e Village Kan
sas Rabbi Elmer Berger New So-
{eLy Professor Karl Stowasser de-
partment of Arablc Georgetown
University Professor Barabara
Stowasser department of Arabic
Maryland UOIverslty George Mar
I k a 1 aUlhor lecturer humaDlta
al Fred Ell nghaus Boulder Col
orado Professor Millar Burrows
e nerltus professor of BJblical thea
I gy Yale Ontverslty EdwlO Wrlth
Deparlment of State retired Profes-
sor George HouraOl department of
history Untverslty ot Michigan
Professor Hfshan Sharbl departlnent
o( hislory Georgetown University
Hugh AuchlOcloss Professor Rich
ard Slevens actmg chairman poll
tical sc enCe department Lincoln
UOlverslty A WIlllard Jones past
secreHu'y Amencan Friends Mission
Ramallah Jordan Brode Anderson
formerly of Near East ChrIstian
CounCil for Refugee Work Thomas
Abercrombie writer lecturer Pro-
fessor Ernest Macarus department
ot Near East languages Unlver:sity
of Michigan Professor Oles Grabar
department of Near Easlern art
UOlverslty at Michigan Erofessor
Emmett Holt department of pedla
trics New York Umversityc the
Rev Humpherey Walz MIDI>ter of
p Ibl c relations United PresbY,tc\rlan
Synod of New York P-rofessor
James Alv610 Sanders department
of Old Testament studies Union
TheologIcal Sem1.Qary
2 Any amendment to thIs treaty
must be approved by a majorlty of
the votes of all the parties to the
treaty fnc1udlne- the votes of all
nuclear weapon states party to th s
treaty and all other partIes which
on the da te the amendment Is clr
culated are members of the board
of governors of the lnternatlOnal
Atonuc Energy Agency The amend
ment shall enter mto force for all
parties upon the depOSit at mstru
ments of ratification by a maJoflty
of all the patties mcludlOg the Ins
truments of ratification of all nuc
lear weapon states party to thIS
treaty and all other parties which
1 Any party to this Ireaty may
propose amendments to thiS treaty
The texl of any proposed amendment
shall be submilted to the depOSitory
governments WhICh shall Circulate
t to all parties to the treaty There
upon If requested to do so by one
third or more of the parties to the
treaty the depository government!
shall convene a conference to which
they shall invite all the parties to
the treaty to consider such an
amendment
Open Letter On Middle East To Johnson
The /oUOWlng u an open telter
(0 pres dent Johnson bit Mid Truman PreSident E senhower lind
tile East speClahsts in the US PreSident Kennedy Will lose ItS
Dear Mr Presldent meanmg unless it IS made unmlstak
As Amencans concerned With the ably clear now to all Ihe world and
grave consequences to our country the nations of the Middle East 10
wh ch Soviet ascendancy 10 the particular that the UDited States
M ddle East would entail we the Will not tolerate terrltOI'lal aggran
underSigned vOice our alarm thai d sem~nl We recall Pres dent Elsen
recent events have caused an un hower 5 warn ng of February 20
precedented deterIoration In Amen 1957
can rela lions WIth a Vltal area ot the Israel mSlsts on firm guarantees
vorld where the United States hi as a condition to w thdrawmg its
therto enJoyed friendship and pres forces of 10vas on- f we agree that
l ge There s a rea) and present armed attack can properly achieve
danger of America 10SUle the Arab he purposes of the assailant then
world b) default We have lost I tear we W 11 have turned back the
Ch na We cannot lose tbe Middle clock of international order We
East Will have countenanced the use of
In order 10 aVOid thIS Impendmg force as a means of settling mter
dIsaster we respectfully urge Mr alional differences and gammg no
PreSident that In tacmg the realt tonal advantageS---lf the Umted
t es of thiS crlSIS the UOIted States Nat ons once admits that mtema
government recogntse that tIOna I d sputes can be settled by
I Peace talks between the anla uSlOg force then we will have des
60nlsts \. IIi never occur until there troyed the very foundatIOn of the
statal m I tary Wlthdrawal from organisation and our best hope for
areas occupied by force of arms establtshmg a real world order~
Such w thdrowal need invite no re 5 THere are indeed areas of dis
petilion of the tecent conflict If pule WhICh can be resolved through
s m Itaneously accompan1cd by a I egol atlon 10 0 cltmate ot clear
strengthencd United Nat ons pre Import allty These mt'1ude questions
sen e whIch wc join Brllam In re re~cltmg to recognlt1on marItime
"'Ommcndlng However contrary to nghls borders refugees and 'water
Ihe s Iuat 1 til 1 )57 this strengthen dlstr but on But we reiterate It IS
cd UI tcd Nallons force must be vall to hopc for peace talks and
prest" I on both sides settlements denvmg from them os
2 There Clln be no just and last lonG a5 my aotagoOlst enJoys the
I g solutIOn of the refugee problem frUits of military conquest
wh Ie the world countenances the 1 he loss of the Middle East would
(reatlon of new refugees dally In a be a disaster of the first magnitude
territory held by a belligerent It would open 0 new path to ulh
3 Arab provocation cannot be mate 'Controntat on of the super
ondoned }et hlstorlcal p~rspect1ve po ve s '\Ind a graver threat than
we behc\v,e Will show WIth fearful ever of un versaI nuclear holocaust
clarity that Jt s no favour to Israel Pressure groups wherever they
to allow her m the flush ot short may be and however vocal cannot
term mihtary v clory to deepen the I e permitted to obscure American
dlv~lons and antagonIsms WhICh larger intc;rests and transcending
separate her from those neighbours Issues of world Imperatives
amidst whom she must dwell This The Uf\lteq States Mr President
1s not the road to peace can a$sure this does not happ~n
4 Our commItment to the poUti Professor Hon Ruedy department
cal ind~pendence and territorJal in ~ of history Georgetown Umverslty
tegntv of all nallons In the area e Professor Chrlstain departmenl of
recently reaffirmed by yourself and;_pohtical SCience Stanford Univer
previously enunCiated by Presldent"mty Professor Alan Taylor School
afOrever
EdlfO,
110/
-Thoma5 Wolle
of lellmg the wolf mlo the fold
seIling out the national Inleresls
and br ngJOg untold mIsery to Ihe
Indian people
APruvdo commentator expressed
optimism on chances of nternat on
al agreement on slgnmg of a trea
ly bannmg lhc spread of nuclear
weapons
o Gnnev warned In (he Soviet
paper that a stubborn struggle
I cs ahcad In 17 nal on talks at Ge
ncva based on a '0 nl U S Sov ct
draft trealy
But he added It s pass bl.. to
brcak Ihe r"slstance )( those who
are sabotag ng the reachIng of ag
reemenl
Writing n the 00 (.;Ial
Commun Sl Party ncwspaper
ncv lharged thai oppos tlon III Ihe
reaty Was led by Nest Gcrm~ll~
He alleged Bonn has ra sed ob
J f.:tlOns 10 the US Sovlel Ir il}
draft bel:ause West Germany dUl:s
nOt wanl to be deprived of nuclear
arms
Trth In L d of Warsaw com
men ted on the US House of Rep
resentatlves resolutIOn concern ng
the withdrawal of the most fa
voured nallons clause 10 the trade
w th Poland Thc paper saId
The adopt on by ,h. U S Hou,- ,f
Representat ves of Ihe so culled
F ndley amendment IS one morc
proof that 100uenttal Circles m the
U.s government are unlcashmg a
campaign of enmity towards Ih~
soclahst (;ounlr es A lead ng rule
n th s aCl10n ~ played
b) those llrcles which CtIl flJr U 1
IOtenslfic310n of the.: barbarou
bomb ng of the Democral c R'epub
lie of Vle(nam
l I for the Afghan Textile Company
and other text Ie manufacturers to
prepare for thiS eventual ty and try
to convince customers of their n
[ent to supply the r sales outlets
With all the materials WhICh they
d spla}ed at Jashen the paper said
Wln.ch 0/ Ilf If
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about the establtshment o[ anum
ber of text Ie plants n the capital
and some at the prev nces Prell}
soon these plants will be commls
<: oned and start product on
Th s means that the Afghan Tex
I Ie Company Will no longer have
a monopoly It IS therefore essen
Newsweek magazme saId that Is
rael will not court martial the pi
lots and seamen who parHclpated In
the attack on the U S technical and
research ship L berty on June 8
The ship was attacked by Israelis
Jets and torpedo boars at the he ght
of the Mtddle East war 15 miles
off Ihe UAR coast Thirty fou
Amer cans were killed aod 170 n
Jured In the att...ck
The ma.ZIne said an Israel
court of nqulry had concluded that
the Liberty was attacked because It
resembled a UAR supply ship
known to be n the area
Israel apologised for tlv= allaek
and offered compensation
U S Secretary of State Dean
Rusk told the Senate Foreign Re
lat ons Committee on June 14 that
the United States would hie damage
da ms agamsl Israel as a result of
the deaths InJUfJes and damage
caused
rhe Peking People s Dally urged
the Jnd an people to fight for
Ihe r complete liberatIon and def.:
lared revolutIOn can change eve)
Ih ng In Ind a
An art cIe 'SIgned by Commenta
lor wh l h usua lIy means a high
rank ng (h nese communist pari}
offk al sa d
1 he serious food shortage In In
d a IS entirely the result of the dark
rull: of the reacllonary Congress
government At home that govern
menl preserves the feudal system
nt! develops bureaucratic capita
I S 1 nere lessly exploiting and op
rcsslng the Indian people
In fore gn atfaJrS It hues Itself
out to U S Impenahsm and Soviet
C'VIS OJllsm and follows the poh,-!
FOREIGN
ADVERTISING RAftS
Duplay Column Inch A/ \00
Clam/ted per Ime bold 'ype A/ 20
(nJlntnwm seven lmes per nSeTtlOlI)
ARAB SUMMIT IN KIIAR TOUM
elements In Yemen, while the UAR backs th~
repubbcan regime headed by Abdullah al S~
Several Arab leaders have been active re
cently trymg to bring about an accord betwll\!D
the UAR and Saudi Arabian leaders on the
Issue of Yemen Iraqi President Abdul Rahman
Aref ftew to Saudi Arabia last week to medliaie
on the Issuc This was In response to an OpeD
pledge he had made earUe,r that he wU1 use hIS
good office to solve the Yemeni crisis In a bid
to close the Arab ranks against Israel
Sudan s Premier Mohammad Ahmad -Mah,
goub paid a flying visit to Cairo last week to
present a Sudanese plan tor a settleJllent In
Yemen to UAR President Gamal Abdel Nasser
although details of the Sudanese proposal have
not been released they may Include the replaee-
ment of the 40000 man UAR force In Yemen by
a tnpartUe force to prevent a mllitary Vlll:Ilum
m the event of a UAR withdrawal
Followmg these aetlvltles there were re
pnrts of a tentative agreement reached between
the UAR and Saudi Arabia on Yemen Details
of the agreement are expected to be discussed
at Ihe Khartoum summit
All thIS optimism has however somewhat
dImmed by Yemeni President Abdullah al Sa
lal s statement that no agreement reached bet-
ween Saudi and UAR leaders will be binding as
far as he,s concerned such an agreement
would be mterference In the Internal affairs ot
hiS country he said He also warned that he
will walk oul of the summ,t should the Yemeni
ISsue be put on the agenda
II .s to be hoped that a clash Is avoided on
th,s \ ltal Issue m the mterest of preserving
Arab unity We hope the Arab leaders will for
get minor differences among themselves In the
face of the greater threat to their survival
SUBSCRIPI'JON RATES
Yearly
Hall Y.arly
Quarr.rly
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly
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Ed,lor,' Nole' Tlul follOillffa" Ii N0IUt~·.:tliill,noihllllt' In 1hlJi' treaty~~:1itii~~1e_~ .me'~t I" cit-
Ihe lext oj t/le draft IreotV\·~;pon. aflects Mie .X;ght ol~hny group of ~!lJii~~,IlI<lII1~~ot~tIitllliOlird
prollJtToliQn of nuclear "",oPDF- .ub sf'te,' to, conclude reglonat Iteatle' I>trapy~!.''oh1!!1tr~ttmam.lill
mltled 10 Ihe Geneva conferenre bll In order to assllre the total absence AtoDilc =efd. :i\Pi!i:;Y.. r
lhe U.s and Ihe USSR > 01 nuclear weapons In their re'pec 3, flv.. ye'tf:r ~ ter"tlli" enlti~~lb
The states concluding fM, treaty, ltve lerrltorles torce,.\'1,t thil 1< 'If, a~ iI1
heremaller reterred to as the par Have aI/reed as lollows patlfet'to l\io. tre8tY .haU·~ !leIlHn
Ue, to the treaty ARTICLE 1 Geneva SWftz6rland In oroer to
Consldermg the devastation that Each nuclear weapon stAle party review the operation of this treaty
would be visited upon all mankind to thIS treaty undertakes D't>t to WIth a VIew to BlisutlDg that the put
by a nuclear war ahd UTe conseq tranSfer to any recipient watsoever poses and provisIons of the treaty
uent need to make every effort to nuclear Weapons or other nUclear Ole bema realised
avert the danger of such a war ahd explosIve deVices or control over
to take measures to safeguard the such Weapons or explosive devices
secunty of peoples .. directly or mdireCtlyr and not In
Believing that the proliferation of any way to asSIst encourage or
nuclear weapons would seriously en Induce any nonnuclear weapan state
hance the danger of nuclear :war to manufacture or otherwise acquire
In conformfty with resolutions of nuclear weapons or other nuclear
the United Nahons General Assem explosive deVices, or control over
bly calhnn for the conclusion of an such weapons or exploSive devices
agreement on the preventIon of wi ARTICLE 2
del' dissemination of nuclear wea Eabh nopnuclear weapon '" state
pons party to thIS treaty undertakes nQt to
Undertnkipg to cooperate in receive the transfer from any trans
facllltatmg the application of Inter feror whatsoever of nuclear weapons
nationalAtomic Energy Agency safe or other nuclear explOSIve devlccs or
guards on peaceful nuclear actrvities of control over such weapons or
Express ng their support for reo- explosive devices directlY or in
search development and other efforts directly not to manufacture or
to furthe the application withm otherwise acquire nutlear weapons
the framework of the InternalioDal or other nuclear explosive devIces
Atomic Energy Agency safeguards and not to seek or receive any assis-
system of the principle of safeguar- tance 10 the manufacture of nuclear
dIDg effectively the now of source' weapons or other nuclear txploslvc
and special fisSionable materials by deVices
use of Instruments and other tech ARTICLE 3
nlques at certain strategic POints INSPECTION CONTROL
Affirming the principle that the be- ARTICLE 4
neflls of peacelul appJlcat,ons 01 Nothmg In thl> treaty shall be In
nuclear technology including any terpreted as affecting the Inalienable
technological byproducU which may rIght of all lhe parties to the treaty
be derived by nuclear weapon states to develop research production and
from the development of nuclear use of nuclear energy for peaceful
explOSive devJces should be avail purposes Without discrimination and
able for peaceful purposes to all m conformity With Articles 1 and 2
parties to the treaty whether DUe-- of this treaty as wen as the right
lear weapon or nonnuclear weapon of the parltes to participate in the
states fullest pOSSible exchange of mforma
Convinced that m furtherance of t on for and to contribute alone or
thiS prmclple all parties to this n cooperation with other states to
treaty are entItled to participate In the further development of the app
the fullest passlble exchange of hcahOns of nuclear energy for
SCientific nformation for and to peaceful purposes
contribute alone or In cooperation
With other states to the further ARTICLE 5
development of the appUcatlons of
atomic e ergy for peacefUl purposes
Declaring tbelr mtention that po-
tenttal benefits from any peaceful
applicat ons of nuclear explosions
should be available through appro-
priate mternalJonal procedures to
nonnuclear weapon states party to
this trea.t} on a nondlscrimmatory
baSIS and that the charge to such
parhes for the explosive deVlccs
used should be as low as possible
and exclude any charge for r.esearch
and developmen~
Declar ng their mtention to achieve
at the earl est pOSSible date the
cessation of the nuclear arms race
Urging the cooperation of all
states n the attainment of this ob-
Jective
DeSIring to turther the easing of
nternat onal tenSion and the stren
gthen ng f trust between states in
order to facli tate the cessahon of
the manufacture of nuclear weapons
the hquldalton of all theIr existmg.
stockp les and the elimination from
nallonal arsenals of nuclear weapons
and the means of the r dehvery
pursuant to a treaty on general and
complete disarmament under strict
and effective mternat anal control
E
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THE KABl)L TIMES
...
PubJ shrd every day except Fridays an Afghall pub
h holldaY5 by ,he Kab"t Till es P ,hhshlng Agency
\
II:OME PRESS AT A GLA.N"~E
The mam question IS can this sort of urn
ficatIon be brought about' At the outset one
may say that .t Is not very easy In addition to
the question of which country or person wll1
lead such a uUlled command there are some
mter Arab differences whIch have to be settled
pOSSIbly al the summ.t conference table Itselt
The most Important questIon of this nature IS
thai of Yemen whIch has caused differences
between the Umted Arab Repubhc and Saudi
ArabIa Saudi Arab13 IS backing the royahst
The primary purpose ot the summit Is to find
out a fonnula for a United Atab poUey to eUm
Inate the consequences of Israeli aggression. Var
lous Ideas have been forwarded for the rea1Isa
tlon ot this goal ranging from economic boycott
of countries supporting Israel to the tormation
of an Arab fighting fund and establishment of
a united command of all Arab forces A£cordlng
to press reports from Cairo Sudanese PresIdent
IsmaIl al Mhary will propose to the Arab sum
mit meeting umflcatlon of the anned forces of
all 13 Arab League countries This unification
may well last even after the consequences ot the
June 5 Israeh aggression have bcen elimmated
until the whole question of Palestme Arab
refugees has been settled
It Js tnteresllng to nole that the
m OISlry has not asked the govern
menl for any addlhonal funds for
the Academy the paper added
AtuS ln one of Its edJtonal yes
lerday also welcomed the estabhsb
men t of the Afghan Academy The
Academy can render commendable
ser~ In reVIV ng the nation 5
h story and culture as vell as in
provldmg' useful books for which
there 1s a great need
Prospects for the success of the 13-nation
Arab summit conference opening In the Sudan
ese capital today appear to be very bright. The
conference was preceded by two foreign mIIi1s
tel'll eQnferenees also !leld In Khartoum. and a
conference of Arab transport and oU minlsters
held m Baghdad All these parleys were held to
pave the way for an eventual summit the Orst
to be held .mce 1965
Yesterday s lslah carned an edl
tor al vel com ng the dec s on of the
M mstry of Informat on and
Culture to establish the
Afghan Academ} The step Will
fanl tate greater coordmatlon n the
acltv ties of those departments en
gaged n s m lar work such as the
Afghan Hlslor cal Society the Pub
hc Library the Book Pubhshmg
Institute the Enc} eloped a Depart
ment and the Pashto Language Po
pularlSB.Uon Department All these
depaFtments carry out research an
the nation s h story culture and
language Now that all of them Will
operab: under a Single orgamsatton
there IS bound to be greater effi
clency In each department s work
and greater cooperation between all
01 tbem
[n another edl tonal In the same
Issue the paper touched on the 10
dustnal goods d splayed at the
J ashen grounds The edllonal prals
ed the vanety of goods on display
ond espeCially emphaSIsed the
quality of uxtlle products One re-
ally IS pleasantly surprised at the
mprovement 10 des gn and quality
of the mater als shown over last
,} ear However the editOrial said
expetlence shows that all these
beaut ful des gns and excellent
quality texhles exhlb ted at Jashen
are seldom available n the market
after the festival 5 over ThIS S
,0.disapPO ntmg to potenttal
eu d rather bad publicitY
tor {1lO uccrs
EVf11" producer should be mter
est.ed} 'in I gaming the confidence of
hiS customers ThiS IS espec ally 1m
portont when there are so many
competing producers as IS the case
of textiles We only recently heard
-
\
\
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A concrete panel on Its
way to the construetlon site
Forest fires ate devouring
some of the world g bttt timber
-from the Amenclm west c<fast
to Austraba
ChemICal and mecllal1lcal
means as well as hehcopters and
parachute Jumpers are beme
used to fight the flames But
m the Umted States Amencan
Tnd ans With their age-<Jld me
thocls have proved more arfec
tIVe Ihan all the latest sClenti
f,c equIpment according to Na
tlOnal Forest ServIce offiCIalS
~ Washmglon
New areas of Nothrwest Arne
r ca have been threatened bv
ihe massIve blazes whICh have
I aged for two weeks In a 60 mIle
(207 sq km) area m Oregon
Wash ngton Montana m the
Un ted States and In Canada s
Bllttsh Columbia provance
s "1 enl lalk ng shop
Known as hol crews Amer
('an Ind ans are flown to whe
ever the f res are worst the Wa
shmgton off,clals saId adding
that flies destroy about fIve
million acres (2020000 hecta
les) annually m the US
Last year tim her losses elonc
\elC estimated at $12 mllhon
( bo l 4 250 000 sterling) wltb
damage to Ptlvate property and
recreation faclhtles boost109
that f gure conSiderablY
About 8000 men and many wa
ler bombcr planes are fIghting
a conflagratIon m Ihe four
(Cond on page 4)
Only half the executiveS' are
even consdous 01. the heed Jor
exercIse to offset the nervolls
stress and strains of busmess
and fmally the danger at caron
ary thrombOSIS
These cautious 50 Per cent
spend 35 sterling a year fa!' Ii>
few hours a week at Qile of .tfi~
tnany health c1ulis ll.ow,ea~~elitlng
all over the cou1i§i:'::'iiUd \~
admIt that some 9f;",'t1ie ~t!Jiie
(REUTER) -
The one leIsure activity w.hlch
does attract Bntlsh executives
IS mvolvement in gport. but
thIS IS usually as a mem!ler o(
hIS offIce or works SOCIal club
He does not tavour team ga-
mes like footblill,' cncket; rug
by or hockey but opts tor more
mdlvldual pastImes llJ<e :archery,
golf badmmton saIlIng and
judo
In Zinda Banan
,
Become Socially Isolated
By LesUe Haynes
Built
StOI es garages coff~ehouses
Hld cmemas al e also Included
111 thlS project
The employees WOl k on elghl
hour shirts Wages range from
Af 600 to 2500 monthly depend
Ing on Ihelr skill and expertence
The fac iOI Y has aiso bu I1t a
number f houses lor the Cons
tructlll1 11d MOl tga~e Bank
which "lit' all eadY sold and oc
cupled
The factory s now work ng on
a 22 bUIlding houslOg dlStllCt m
Zmda Banan Twelve bUIldings
each of v hlCh Will house 46 fa
mlhes hava alreadY been cons
It ucted
The carpentry department has
cutt ng sawing pohshmg and
PI esslng sections It makes WlO
daws doors cabmets clos
ets etc There are 12 workers
engaged In the pressmg sectIOn
14 10 pol shlng 45 m JO nery
and 14 on the large aulomatlc
saws
The Chamber of Commercc sho lid
<:lnl I <:;h a centre to g I de b s ness
nc It cn 1d have I vo tasks
-To prnv de on the Job Iratn ng
and gu d nrc to bUSinessmen In the
pr vale sector and
-To help deVise methods to pro
mote s::lles
There vns no bank n the exhlbl
I 0 1 hall!; to help fore gn p Irchasers
(on vert c rrenc es We hope these
VIII be at the next Jashen
At .fIrst about 81 per cent clar-
med that they take part m acb
Vibes WIth a strong SOCIal servl
ce Mas But on bemg pressed
for details only 55 per cent sup
phed these
Community servICe has no
appeal to executIves apart from
parent teacher assoclabons
Only It mmorlty take an actIve
part m pohtics
If pohtlcs IS the PUrsUIt of
power then after they leave the,
office few execubves could be
accused of he109 power hung-
ry saYs Andrew Lejgh who
orgamsed the survey
Although 89 per cent claImed
some p6hbcal afflllabon-the
majorIty to the rlghtwmg Cdn
servabve Party-only 21 per
cent back up their support WIth
actIve work
When It comes to mVltlng pea
pIe to thelt homes for an even
109 or weekend most execubves
showed that they are unSOCiable
The majorIty enterlam guests
other than relatives only once
every seven weeks
As part of the iabonous pyra
mid chmb the Amencan execu
t,ve IS happy to spend part of
hIS spare time at home wmmg
and dlnmg bUSiness assocIates
says LeIgh By contrast hiS
Blltlsh counterpart shuns such
rat race tacttCs
Prefabs
Workers putting together panels produ ced al the Prefabricated 1I0using Factory
There IS another branch wh ch
makes ploducts to order It has
45 h red WOl kers and It provi
des cement mater ais Th s br
anch too IS gUIded by a lorelgn
expert
The wall making branch opera
tes under the gUidance of a for
elgn expert Forty two men
work m three shifts a day mak
109 walls of dl fferen t s zes Th s
unit WIth Its machmes can rna
ke 16 walls 570 melles long and
320 metres WIde and 12 c m
thIck m 24 hours
The company has Install'd
stone breakmg machmerY whIch
also makes sand and mtxes ce
men~ The company has many
dIVISIons
The prefabncated hOUSing
factory has bUIlt mne moil ern
houses m Baghe Bala and a
number of beautiful apartment
hUlldmgs m Zinda Banan The
company employs 2490 hIred Ia
courers 110 ofl clals and 54
fOI e,gn engmeers
UK Businessmen
Britain s busmess executives
are becommg a breed of unsac
lable men Because they have
neither the time nor mchnatlon
to JOIn in actlVltles outSide the
bounds of theIr Careers and
theIr nomes
Even pressure from wives
has faIled to encourage them to
forget the offIce and cultIvate
outSIde mterests of whIch poh
tiCS IS the least popular
Executives prefer te> make
theIr own deCISIOns and only
otje m 30 admIts to WIfely mHu
ence m arrangements for their
SOCIal hfe
A pIcture of the prIvate lIves
of leaders m mdustry and In
the profeSSIOns has been bUIlt
up by the monthly Journal Bu
smess Management after asses
smg answers to a questionnaIre
sent to 1200 ambItIOUS executl
ves In the 20 49 age group
The majorIty (80 per cent)
.OId that they takc part In the
affaIrs of Ihelr mdustrIal or
profeSSIOnal assoclat)<lllS'-becau
se they regard thiS iira iOglCal
extenslnn of then Jobs But
onCe back home half an hOllr
a day IS all that they can spa,.
for olher m teresIs-whether po
htleal commumty service Ot
voluntary serVICe
The mosl actIve group In these
fIelds are accountanls The
least actIve are personnei offl
cers
\
THE KM3UI11'IMES
IOOSIMESS t INDUSTRY
His Majesty the King Inspecting metal windows made by one of the newly estab
llshed Industrial companies
Jaslten Nendal'foon OHeFs Business Review Of The WeekI
M_ony I riferesting Displays D Irlng my VIS ts to the agncul By A SIaff Writer ~- n IJ '" thIS respecl AdvertiSing ":s
By A SWI Writer ""UTe and IDdustnal pavlltons at the knows about all of them? How can I dC~lJl' s hIe part of the manage
The agricultural and industrIal exhibItion held thlS year on Jashen grounds tned to find out one I... t 10 touch With them If same lllnl and adm n stratlon of bUSiness
the occasion ot the 49th anniversary ot Independence of Afghanis why there has been a drop m the prDduct 01 theIrS IS needed Whal Iher ports of the world and
tan was the biggest. most successful of all such exhibitions There sales of some of the commodities P' ('cs do the) charge these Gre some th(! (I I nbc of Commerce will do
It di I d f th fi t tl nan factured In the country at the major quest ons wh ch our veil to adv se Is members thatwere many new ems on sp ay an or e rs me some
rt There may be many causes-for bus nessmen should answer It Ihe r firms should have publtc tysmall newly established private enterprises also toook pa d t
e gn compellt on ba qua lty I vas asIan shed bJ the var ety a ld a Ivert ~ ng departmentsThere was a mIxture of exhlb liS vts1tors Two bhnd men and one h gh pnces and bad management or C )ods on d splay but also as Bt s nessmCI1 have done vell toltonS-ranglJl.g from the paVIlions of bl nd woman were at the paVILion h t fI IB II among t e mos sIgnl can 5 t Ie J that these goods are kept I splay the r best I rod cts al the
the varJous mInistrIes to cammer They showed the v15110rs how they the lack of advertls11 g I I ng I I fashen exh b t on But once the cxh b han
cia I house:s Some mterest ng pavl read typed and worked The flo
We do make a 101 of goods here 1\11 Ihey need to get a good mar s over one finds It d mcult 10 findhons Included the Afghan Texttle wer pots waste paper baskets elc hid W h th
1 otI I a v Even a qu ck look at the items kcl s advert s g Even at l e pav the f.:oods d C:l 3}C e ope atCompany Tauflq Industnal Instl made by them were of go qua lty
I h b d f h On dISplay at the pavlhons took me I IlS sever::tl commerc al houses Ihe ~ 01 It lrpets the' wcll des gnedtute Schoo Secondary Tee mcal It would have een goo I t cy
fo ur hours And t should be borne 1 ave ot g ven the r full names Hnd gO I I a! t Ilankcts and theScbool Kabul MechaniCS School had kept a box for fund rats ng
m nd thai some enterpnses n the del csses nd telephone numbers I velv emb 0 lery vc sa v w II alKandahar Mechan cs school Khost The Ghulam Rasoul Moebel ex
a, t"1 and thc prov nces may not And It s not because they have \. a s be avall<lbleMechanICS School The Women ~ hlbll was one of those small yet uhave bcen represented s 1 b l: sales a ld are so well estabInstitute Ahoo Shoe Company well arranged and IOterestlOg pavi nduslrl-S
h fi Where arc all these .. I shed thaI they do not need adverHuss81n Zaaah Industrial Co LIm lions WhlCh took part for t erst Whof dur ng the Ilmonths of year? t C:!lg 011) a handful of them
lied Raouf Silk Manufactur ng Orne It makes also steel rames L.f W such as Ihe Afghan TextJle Com
Inslltut. Prisons Industrlcs Halom Alfred Krupp's ,e as ,on Ihc la' galak Faclor es and
Carpentry and Lapidary the Bagh the Afghan Woollen Industr es can
Ian Sugar Factory the Spmzar CO S:L d eel B Tragedy h nst Ihn.t they are well known But
mpany the Afghan Construchon nO OW y 'h s(' a e also firms that do a lot
Company the Phlroz Industnal In hi h of advert 5 ng
stltutc the Jabal SeraJ Cement Co Krupp s I fe was lived In the Sha complet on of sale w c was prac We have to seek a remodv to the
S fi Gh I R IM b I dow of bitter t.ragedy The nherl I cally mposslble of fulfilment wasmpany u u am asou oe e d 1 f tIo t t ICC de- problem The Chamber of Com
Indu:)tr es and Noorz81 Industnal tance he had to take over meant after a great e~ 0 e T n w would m (C o[ Afghamstan should dev se
Company only tOll and trouble for him The ferred so that e concer w \ s to help the busmess commu
f I f I h d u cess not be utteJ;IY rumedThe Mldlstnes 0 n ormation peTiods a appmess an 5 c I 1 of the buslOn resum ng con ro
and Culture AlgDrlcfulture aMnd Irr gad were short "'ess Alfrled Krupp appomted Ber
tNt When Alfr ed Krupp von Bohlen "
lon a IOna e cnce mes an und Halbach was born at the V111a thold Beltz then managlOg director
Industrtes were among those mm of Induna Gf",rmania Insurance to
Istnes WhICh had pavlhons 10 the Hugel 10 Essen In 1907 the House "'un Ihe entire1:on~rn Their colla
o[ Krupp was battred m the full glo • ...,.
area p_ of Its economIc ach evements Al boratlOn baBod asz,:it WQII on the
b Tbe ;ec";'n cal f schools all t ~~~ I; ed s grandlather Allred Krupp closest mutua"! trust. heralded Bnew
Its an pc ces a spare par s had succeeded an making the finn epoch for the House of Krupp They
some small carpentry tools on dIS founded by hiS own grandfather in suceeeded m m:licting new Ufe mto
play However thIS glves an Imp Essen 10 1811 under the namc Fried the batter.ed\,=~ern Krupps once
reSSlOn that the schools are able to r ch Krupp Company bolh great agatn achieved world recogmtIon as
make spare parts for vanous mach one of tlus country s greatest indusI f I d d and m ternatlonally famous
mes on y I samp es arc prov e The Ka ser acted as godfather at tnal enterpnhes ....
Some leather Jackets and sullS the chnstemng of Bertha Krupp s They resumed pr6duclion on the
for women and men were on dIS son (later the sole heir to the fa company s Iradlllonal products but
play on In the Ahoo shoe exhlb t mlly fortunes) and the then mmis- now they were determmed to conSign
10 additIon to the shoes They are B h Ih- concept of Krupp as an arms
I h ter to the Vahcan Gustav von 0 ..made accordIng to latest as IOns i manulacturer to eternal oblIvlOnlen l nd Halbach who was g ven a
and some of the forelgn ladles;'lt speCial dispensatIOn to allOW hun to Th~y were aU the more recephve to
the openmg of the exhlb Hon on the m .......1 e .... · ndustrlal developments Thek take the name at Krupp uu JI1
second day of Jashen were rna Ing Childhood and adolescence brollflht f elds With the most potential were
enquirtes about the leather suHs 1 tUe joy H1S upbrmging was extra the brand neW spheres at reactor de
The Hussam Zadah LImited Co ordmanly strict and wIth all his veloprf.aent and electr.wliCS
partiCipated In the Jashen exhIbl early etlucation at the bands of a The Vigorous and inc~as ngly ra
tlon for tbe first lime The nylon pr vate tutor the boy was not allow p d growth of tne enterprise had its
socks and StocklOgS they make are ed to speak to hiS (ather unless spo I m ts however The difficulty of
reasonably pnced of good quality ken to Very earl) In life Alfried runmng such a huge concern as a
and apparently popular Krupp s face look on that serIous [amlly bus ness soon became appa
The small Rauf Silk Weavmg and Withdrawn expresslOn which re t and a broader capital baSIS for
Plant was mterestmg The matenal became more and more marked over such an extensIve diversified pro
they make 15 pure raw Silk In dlff dud on wac: an ObVlOUS necessity
the years th
c:rent colours and deSigns It rem The first WOlld War and ItS after And so In March at this year e
mds one of Ihe raw Silk matenal math hit the House of Krupp. hard day came when the state s offer of
from which sar 5 and bush shIrts Altrled Krupp worked in h s father s credit guarantees had to be accepted
are made tn India The:. Silk IS obta works as mechaniC and lathe hand and It was decided to turn the firm
Ined from Silk worms 10 AfghanIS before go ng ofT to study englneer nto a 1 mlted company Krupps
tan could and would never be a familY109 al MUOICh
The paVIlion of the Mmistry of As soon as he had quahfed as an busI~ss agaIn
Agnculture and Irr gatlOn displayed engmeer the young men entered the Th s dec sian hod also been made
the way silk I~ obtatn~d In dIfferent family bus ness at a hme when t an eVltable by the reluctance of Ar
centres of the mlllistry m the coun was emba-rkmg on a new perlod of ndt von Bohlen und Balboch Al
try prosperity after the end of the. fned Krupp s only 50n to shoulder
The embrOidery work and needle slump _ a prosperity that was to the burden of carrymg on the tradl
'Work on sale 10 the pavilion of th~ be followed by war and devastation t on of the House of Krupp He
Women s Welfare Instttute were [n 1941 Alfrled was appOinted to renounced h 5 lllher tance Thus the
extremely expenslv~ There IS no the board of directors and in 1943 way was cleared for the family for
doubt that the work done IS of sup- he succeeded hiS crltlcally 111 father tunes to be diverted u1to a tounda
erb qualllY and mosl of Ihe vtSllors as chairman By the transference Ion which would be a source ot ca
to the pavlhon hked It but Since ot hiS mother s holding he became p a1 tor the future limited com-
the prlce IS so high there IS every sale owner of the business pal y
doubt that the majority of 11 Will Thus he was head of the House
b! Thesc decISIons were Undoubtedlybe sold at a time when the born s a war
To give an example Kandahar fare were destroymg the plant After hard fur Alir ed Krupp to make It
h d must Indeed have been bitter fortablecloth an ordmary tree the capitulation he was sentencet 1 LhiS man who saCrificed h s whole
meters by two meters wtth s x by the allies m Nuremberg to we ve
AI 9 000 H s life for the welfare and post cotasnapkms IS pnccd between years m Jatl for war cr mes I
I d fI ted b the lrophe rebUIldmg of the House 0to 14000 SlOce the ,"stltute a rea Y holdlDgs were con sca Y
d ff - H I lh es K upp to perceIve that thlS saerlhas employed staff and runs I er ContrOl CommiSSion IS a er
d h h d b left Oce may have ensured the contlQUent deparlments to embrOIder an caped trial because e a een I d ta )ce of the bus ness but fa e 0
taIlor It w 1) be far better f the paralysed by a stroke h I
I th d t n ensure the conllnuance of t e amlPnces are reduced to get a norma Legal doubts about ever IC 0 It hprofit Alfrled were voiced immedlBtely and Iy tradition beyond hlmse -t e
Th. paVIlIon of the pr sons was 10 1.951 Mr John McCloy then UOI fifth generation d IU HIS pnvate life was as de\'tn 0
anothe" Inferest ng one The rugs ted States High CommiSSioner or h t I
.' d II d the happmess as h 5 hie at t e op a
they make are neatly made of pure dered hiS release an annu eI Thi me sure the House of Krupp HIS two mar
wool and 'easonably pnced They order of confiscat on s a• B ita n nnges both ended m dlvorce HIS
also had some other handloom provoked sharp criticism 10 I' II ly friends were few ThiS uncommumgoods and hpnd,craftc on display and Rrance partlcu ar t b i< h M hI A callve man found relaxa on y ~al
The paVlilon 01 the Institute for By the terms of tee em g thK d d 10" hiS yacht and retIring 10 eBlind offercd Ihe VISitors a sad reement AUI' ed rupp was or ere b th
- I d t 1 h I vast acreage of hlS tarm beSIde e
Sight IronIcally Ihe poorest of al~ to sell oll all hIS coa an s ee aTh d t f the ocean in South West Africathe DaVlhons II offere4 sweets to dings by .,.:19:::5:::9::.....L:.::..=-=a.:.e:.....:.o...r -'-__...... _
/
ARTICLE 8
ThiS treaty the English Russlan
}i Tench S.paDlsb and Chtnese texts
of which arc equally authentic shall
be depOSIted In the archives of the
depos tory governments Dully cer
titled copies of thIS treaty shall be
transm tted by the depOSItory gav
ernments to the governments of the
signatory and accedmg states
(U S SOURCES)
ARTICLE 6
1 ThIs treaty shall he open to all
state, for sIgnature AnY ,'tate which
does not sign the treab/ /lolore II.
entrY Into force In aceCltdance w~th
paragraph -3 of this article may ac
cede to >l't at any tiJl)e
2 This treaty shall be subject to
rallOcation by signatory states;. ins-
truments ot raWlaitlon and Jnattu
ments 01 accesSIOn· shall be deposited
with the governments ot ~hlch lire>
hereby designated the depollllOry go-
vernments
3 This trealy shall enter Into torce
after Its rahfication by all nuclear
weapon states stgnatory to this treaty
other states signatory to this treaty
and the depOSit of theIr instrumenta
of ratification F6r the purposes 01
thIS treaty a nuclear weapon state
is on. which has manufactured and
exploded a nuclear weapon or other
nuclear explOSive devIce prIOr to
January 1 1967
4 For states whose Instruments of
ratification or accession are deposi
t.d subsequent to the entry Into
loree of this treaty It shall enter
Into force on the date of the depowt
of their mstruments of ratification or
accession
5 The depOSitory governments shall
promptly mform all signatory and
accedmg states of the date of each
signature the date of depOSit of
each intrument of ratification or of
accession the date ot the entry moo
forc~ at this treaty and the date of
receipt of any requests for conven
mg a conference of other notices
6 ThIS treaty shall be registered
by the depOSitory governments pur
suant to Art cle 102 of the Charter
of the UnHed Nations
ARTICLE 7
Th s treaty shall be of unhmtted
duration
Each party shall in exercising the-
national sovetelgnty have the right
to WI thdraw from the trea ty It It
deCides Ihat extraordmary events T~
lated to the subJect matter of thIs
treaty have )eopar<hsed the supreme
Interests 01 Its countrY It shall give
not ce of such WIthdrawal to" all
other parties to tbe treaty and to the
Umted Nations Sccunty Council
three months In advance Such- rfO.
lice shall mclude a stalement ot~
extraordinary events It regards) tiS n1
havmg Jeopardlsed Its supre~ '6\1. t
ttrests.
of [ltemaf anal Service Amencan
UnIversity Professor WJllard Oxto
by department of religIOUS studies
Vale UniVerSity Professor Herberl
Huffman department of Near Eas
tern studIes Johns HopkinS Uruver
slfy Professor Lucetta Mowry de
parment of reI glOn Wellesley Col
lege Richard Tetlie founder of
USIS m Israel Freda Utley author
Ronald Wolfe American Fnends of
the Middle East Richard Stearns
nternat ooal alIa rs v ce preSident
United States Nahonal Student As
SOCiallon Fran Sakran Lawer
thor Joseph Thompson past
director Lutheran World Federa
t on n the Middle East the Rev
(haries Hulac Pralr e Village Kan
sas Rabbi Elmer Berger New So-
{eLy Professor Karl Stowasser de-
partment of Arablc Georgetown
University Professor Barabara
Stowasser department of Arabic
Maryland UOIverslty George Mar
I k a 1 aUlhor lecturer humaDlta
al Fred Ell nghaus Boulder Col
orado Professor Millar Burrows
e nerltus professor of BJblical thea
I gy Yale Ontverslty EdwlO Wrlth
Deparlment of State retired Profes-
sor George HouraOl department of
history Untverslty ot Michigan
Professor Hfshan Sharbl departlnent
o( hislory Georgetown University
Hugh AuchlOcloss Professor Rich
ard Slevens actmg chairman poll
tical sc enCe department Lincoln
UOlverslty A WIlllard Jones past
secreHu'y Amencan Friends Mission
Ramallah Jordan Brode Anderson
formerly of Near East ChrIstian
CounCil for Refugee Work Thomas
Abercrombie writer lecturer Pro-
fessor Ernest Macarus department
ot Near East languages Unlver:sity
of Michigan Professor Oles Grabar
department of Near Easlern art
UOlverslty at Michigan Erofessor
Emmett Holt department of pedla
trics New York Umversityc the
Rev Humpherey Walz MIDI>ter of
p Ibl c relations United PresbY,tc\rlan
Synod of New York P-rofessor
James Alv610 Sanders department
of Old Testament studies Union
TheologIcal Sem1.Qary
2 Any amendment to thIs treaty
must be approved by a majorlty of
the votes of all the parties to the
treaty fnc1udlne- the votes of all
nuclear weapon states party to th s
treaty and all other partIes which
on the da te the amendment Is clr
culated are members of the board
of governors of the lnternatlOnal
Atonuc Energy Agency The amend
ment shall enter mto force for all
parties upon the depOSit at mstru
ments of ratification by a maJoflty
of all the patties mcludlOg the Ins
truments of ratification of all nuc
lear weapon states party to thIS
treaty and all other parties which
1 Any party to this Ireaty may
propose amendments to thiS treaty
The texl of any proposed amendment
shall be submilted to the depOSitory
governments WhICh shall Circulate
t to all parties to the treaty There
upon If requested to do so by one
third or more of the parties to the
treaty the depository government!
shall convene a conference to which
they shall invite all the parties to
the treaty to consider such an
amendment
Open Letter On Middle East To Johnson
The /oUOWlng u an open telter
(0 pres dent Johnson bit Mid Truman PreSident E senhower lind
tile East speClahsts in the US PreSident Kennedy Will lose ItS
Dear Mr Presldent meanmg unless it IS made unmlstak
As Amencans concerned With the ably clear now to all Ihe world and
grave consequences to our country the nations of the Middle East 10
wh ch Soviet ascendancy 10 the particular that the UDited States
M ddle East would entail we the Will not tolerate terrltOI'lal aggran
underSigned vOice our alarm thai d sem~nl We recall Pres dent Elsen
recent events have caused an un hower 5 warn ng of February 20
precedented deterIoration In Amen 1957
can rela lions WIth a Vltal area ot the Israel mSlsts on firm guarantees
vorld where the United States hi as a condition to w thdrawmg its
therto enJoyed friendship and pres forces of 10vas on- f we agree that
l ge There s a rea) and present armed attack can properly achieve
danger of America 10SUle the Arab he purposes of the assailant then
world b) default We have lost I tear we W 11 have turned back the
Ch na We cannot lose tbe Middle clock of international order We
East Will have countenanced the use of
In order 10 aVOid thIS Impendmg force as a means of settling mter
dIsaster we respectfully urge Mr alional differences and gammg no
PreSident that In tacmg the realt tonal advantageS---lf the Umted
t es of thiS crlSIS the UOIted States Nat ons once admits that mtema
government recogntse that tIOna I d sputes can be settled by
I Peace talks between the anla uSlOg force then we will have des
60nlsts \. IIi never occur until there troyed the very foundatIOn of the
statal m I tary Wlthdrawal from organisation and our best hope for
areas occupied by force of arms establtshmg a real world order~
Such w thdrowal need invite no re 5 THere are indeed areas of dis
petilion of the tecent conflict If pule WhICh can be resolved through
s m Itaneously accompan1cd by a I egol atlon 10 0 cltmate ot clear
strengthencd United Nat ons pre Import allty These mt'1ude questions
sen e whIch wc join Brllam In re re~cltmg to recognlt1on marItime
"'Ommcndlng However contrary to nghls borders refugees and 'water
Ihe s Iuat 1 til 1 )57 this strengthen dlstr but on But we reiterate It IS
cd UI tcd Nallons force must be vall to hopc for peace talks and
prest" I on both sides settlements denvmg from them os
2 There Clln be no just and last lonG a5 my aotagoOlst enJoys the
I g solutIOn of the refugee problem frUits of military conquest
wh Ie the world countenances the 1 he loss of the Middle East would
(reatlon of new refugees dally In a be a disaster of the first magnitude
territory held by a belligerent It would open 0 new path to ulh
3 Arab provocation cannot be mate 'Controntat on of the super
ondoned }et hlstorlcal p~rspect1ve po ve s '\Ind a graver threat than
we behc\v,e Will show WIth fearful ever of un versaI nuclear holocaust
clarity that Jt s no favour to Israel Pressure groups wherever they
to allow her m the flush ot short may be and however vocal cannot
term mihtary v clory to deepen the I e permitted to obscure American
dlv~lons and antagonIsms WhICh larger intc;rests and transcending
separate her from those neighbours Issues of world Imperatives
amidst whom she must dwell This The Uf\lteq States Mr President
1s not the road to peace can a$sure this does not happ~n
4 Our commItment to the poUti Professor Hon Ruedy department
cal ind~pendence and territorJal in ~ of history Georgetown Umverslty
tegntv of all nallons In the area e Professor Chrlstain departmenl of
recently reaffirmed by yourself and;_pohtical SCience Stanford Univer
previously enunCiated by Presldent"mty Professor Alan Taylor School
afOrever
EdlfO,
110/
-Thoma5 Wolle
of lellmg the wolf mlo the fold
seIling out the national Inleresls
and br ngJOg untold mIsery to Ihe
Indian people
APruvdo commentator expressed
optimism on chances of nternat on
al agreement on slgnmg of a trea
ly bannmg lhc spread of nuclear
weapons
o Gnnev warned In (he Soviet
paper that a stubborn struggle
I cs ahcad In 17 nal on talks at Ge
ncva based on a '0 nl U S Sov ct
draft trealy
But he added It s pass bl.. to
brcak Ihe r"slstance )( those who
are sabotag ng the reachIng of ag
reemenl
Writing n the 00 (.;Ial
Commun Sl Party ncwspaper
ncv lharged thai oppos tlon III Ihe
reaty Was led by Nest Gcrm~ll~
He alleged Bonn has ra sed ob
J f.:tlOns 10 the US Sovlel Ir il}
draft bel:ause West Germany dUl:s
nOt wanl to be deprived of nuclear
arms
Trth In L d of Warsaw com
men ted on the US House of Rep
resentatlves resolutIOn concern ng
the withdrawal of the most fa
voured nallons clause 10 the trade
w th Poland Thc paper saId
The adopt on by ,h. U S Hou,- ,f
Representat ves of Ihe so culled
F ndley amendment IS one morc
proof that 100uenttal Circles m the
U.s government are unlcashmg a
campaign of enmity towards Ih~
soclahst (;ounlr es A lead ng rule
n th s aCl10n ~ played
b) those llrcles which CtIl flJr U 1
IOtenslfic310n of the.: barbarou
bomb ng of the Democral c R'epub
lie of Vle(nam
l I for the Afghan Textile Company
and other text Ie manufacturers to
prepare for thiS eventual ty and try
to convince customers of their n
[ent to supply the r sales outlets
With all the materials WhICh they
d spla}ed at Jashen the paper said
Wln.ch 0/ Ilf If
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about the establtshment o[ anum
ber of text Ie plants n the capital
and some at the prev nces Prell}
soon these plants will be commls
<: oned and start product on
Th s means that the Afghan Tex
I Ie Company Will no longer have
a monopoly It IS therefore essen
Newsweek magazme saId that Is
rael will not court martial the pi
lots and seamen who parHclpated In
the attack on the U S technical and
research ship L berty on June 8
The ship was attacked by Israelis
Jets and torpedo boars at the he ght
of the Mtddle East war 15 miles
off Ihe UAR coast Thirty fou
Amer cans were killed aod 170 n
Jured In the att...ck
The ma.ZIne said an Israel
court of nqulry had concluded that
the Liberty was attacked because It
resembled a UAR supply ship
known to be n the area
Israel apologised for tlv= allaek
and offered compensation
U S Secretary of State Dean
Rusk told the Senate Foreign Re
lat ons Committee on June 14 that
the United States would hie damage
da ms agamsl Israel as a result of
the deaths InJUfJes and damage
caused
rhe Peking People s Dally urged
the Jnd an people to fight for
Ihe r complete liberatIon and def.:
lared revolutIOn can change eve)
Ih ng In Ind a
An art cIe 'SIgned by Commenta
lor wh l h usua lIy means a high
rank ng (h nese communist pari}
offk al sa d
1 he serious food shortage In In
d a IS entirely the result of the dark
rull: of the reacllonary Congress
government At home that govern
menl preserves the feudal system
nt! develops bureaucratic capita
I S 1 nere lessly exploiting and op
rcsslng the Indian people
In fore gn atfaJrS It hues Itself
out to U S Impenahsm and Soviet
C'VIS OJllsm and follows the poh,-!
FOREIGN
ADVERTISING RAftS
Duplay Column Inch A/ \00
Clam/ted per Ime bold 'ype A/ 20
(nJlntnwm seven lmes per nSeTtlOlI)
ARAB SUMMIT IN KIIAR TOUM
elements In Yemen, while the UAR backs th~
repubbcan regime headed by Abdullah al S~
Several Arab leaders have been active re
cently trymg to bring about an accord betwll\!D
the UAR and Saudi Arabian leaders on the
Issue of Yemen Iraqi President Abdul Rahman
Aref ftew to Saudi Arabia last week to medliaie
on the Issuc This was In response to an OpeD
pledge he had made earUe,r that he wU1 use hIS
good office to solve the Yemeni crisis In a bid
to close the Arab ranks against Israel
Sudan s Premier Mohammad Ahmad -Mah,
goub paid a flying visit to Cairo last week to
present a Sudanese plan tor a settleJllent In
Yemen to UAR President Gamal Abdel Nasser
although details of the Sudanese proposal have
not been released they may Include the replaee-
ment of the 40000 man UAR force In Yemen by
a tnpartUe force to prevent a mllitary Vlll:Ilum
m the event of a UAR withdrawal
Followmg these aetlvltles there were re
pnrts of a tentative agreement reached between
the UAR and Saudi Arabia on Yemen Details
of the agreement are expected to be discussed
at Ihe Khartoum summit
All thIS optimism has however somewhat
dImmed by Yemeni President Abdullah al Sa
lal s statement that no agreement reached bet-
ween Saudi and UAR leaders will be binding as
far as he,s concerned such an agreement
would be mterference In the Internal affairs ot
hiS country he said He also warned that he
will walk oul of the summ,t should the Yemeni
ISsue be put on the agenda
II .s to be hoped that a clash Is avoided on
th,s \ ltal Issue m the mterest of preserving
Arab unity We hope the Arab leaders will for
get minor differences among themselves In the
face of the greater threat to their survival
SUBSCRIPI'JON RATES
Yearly
Hall Y.arly
Quarr.rly
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly
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Ed,lor,' Nole' Tlul follOillffa" Ii N0IUt~·.:tliill,noihllllt' In 1hlJi' treaty~~:1itii~~1e_~ .me'~t I" cit-
Ihe lext oj t/le draft IreotV\·~;pon. aflects Mie .X;ght ol~hny group of ~!lJii~~,IlI<lII1~~ot~tIitllliOlird
prollJtToliQn of nuclear "",oPDF- .ub sf'te,' to, conclude reglonat Iteatle' I>trapy~!.''oh1!!1tr~ttmam.lill
mltled 10 Ihe Geneva conferenre bll In order to assllre the total absence AtoDilc =efd. :i\Pi!i:;Y.. r
lhe U.s and Ihe USSR > 01 nuclear weapons In their re'pec 3, flv.. ye'tf:r ~ ter"tlli" enlti~~lb
The states concluding fM, treaty, ltve lerrltorles torce,.\'1,t thil 1< 'If, a~ iI1
heremaller reterred to as the par Have aI/reed as lollows patlfet'to l\io. tre8tY .haU·~ !leIlHn
Ue, to the treaty ARTICLE 1 Geneva SWftz6rland In oroer to
Consldermg the devastation that Each nuclear weapon stAle party review the operation of this treaty
would be visited upon all mankind to thIS treaty undertakes D't>t to WIth a VIew to BlisutlDg that the put
by a nuclear war ahd UTe conseq tranSfer to any recipient watsoever poses and provisIons of the treaty
uent need to make every effort to nuclear Weapons or other nUclear Ole bema realised
avert the danger of such a war ahd explosIve deVices or control over
to take measures to safeguard the such Weapons or explosive devices
secunty of peoples .. directly or mdireCtlyr and not In
Believing that the proliferation of any way to asSIst encourage or
nuclear weapons would seriously en Induce any nonnuclear weapan state
hance the danger of nuclear :war to manufacture or otherwise acquire
In conformfty with resolutions of nuclear weapons or other nuclear
the United Nahons General Assem explosive deVices, or control over
bly calhnn for the conclusion of an such weapons or exploSive devices
agreement on the preventIon of wi ARTICLE 2
del' dissemination of nuclear wea Eabh nopnuclear weapon '" state
pons party to thIS treaty undertakes nQt to
Undertnkipg to cooperate in receive the transfer from any trans
facllltatmg the application of Inter feror whatsoever of nuclear weapons
nationalAtomic Energy Agency safe or other nuclear explOSIve devlccs or
guards on peaceful nuclear actrvities of control over such weapons or
Express ng their support for reo- explosive devices directlY or in
search development and other efforts directly not to manufacture or
to furthe the application withm otherwise acquire nutlear weapons
the framework of the InternalioDal or other nuclear explosive devIces
Atomic Energy Agency safeguards and not to seek or receive any assis-
system of the principle of safeguar- tance 10 the manufacture of nuclear
dIDg effectively the now of source' weapons or other nuclear txploslvc
and special fisSionable materials by deVices
use of Instruments and other tech ARTICLE 3
nlques at certain strategic POints INSPECTION CONTROL
Affirming the principle that the be- ARTICLE 4
neflls of peacelul appJlcat,ons 01 Nothmg In thl> treaty shall be In
nuclear technology including any terpreted as affecting the Inalienable
technological byproducU which may rIght of all lhe parties to the treaty
be derived by nuclear weapon states to develop research production and
from the development of nuclear use of nuclear energy for peaceful
explOSive devJces should be avail purposes Without discrimination and
able for peaceful purposes to all m conformity With Articles 1 and 2
parties to the treaty whether DUe-- of this treaty as wen as the right
lear weapon or nonnuclear weapon of the parltes to participate in the
states fullest pOSSible exchange of mforma
Convinced that m furtherance of t on for and to contribute alone or
thiS prmclple all parties to this n cooperation with other states to
treaty are entItled to participate In the further development of the app
the fullest passlble exchange of hcahOns of nuclear energy for
SCientific nformation for and to peaceful purposes
contribute alone or In cooperation
With other states to the further ARTICLE 5
development of the appUcatlons of
atomic e ergy for peacefUl purposes
Declaring tbelr mtention that po-
tenttal benefits from any peaceful
applicat ons of nuclear explosions
should be available through appro-
priate mternalJonal procedures to
nonnuclear weapon states party to
this trea.t} on a nondlscrimmatory
baSIS and that the charge to such
parhes for the explosive deVlccs
used should be as low as possible
and exclude any charge for r.esearch
and developmen~
Declar ng their mtention to achieve
at the earl est pOSSible date the
cessation of the nuclear arms race
Urging the cooperation of all
states n the attainment of this ob-
Jective
DeSIring to turther the easing of
nternat onal tenSion and the stren
gthen ng f trust between states in
order to facli tate the cessahon of
the manufacture of nuclear weapons
the hquldalton of all theIr existmg.
stockp les and the elimination from
nallonal arsenals of nuclear weapons
and the means of the r dehvery
pursuant to a treaty on general and
complete disarmament under strict
and effective mternat anal control
E
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THE KABl)L TIMES
...
PubJ shrd every day except Fridays an Afghall pub
h holldaY5 by ,he Kab"t Till es P ,hhshlng Agency
\
II:OME PRESS AT A GLA.N"~E
The mam question IS can this sort of urn
ficatIon be brought about' At the outset one
may say that .t Is not very easy In addition to
the question of which country or person wll1
lead such a uUlled command there are some
mter Arab differences whIch have to be settled
pOSSIbly al the summ.t conference table Itselt
The most Important questIon of this nature IS
thai of Yemen whIch has caused differences
between the Umted Arab Repubhc and Saudi
ArabIa Saudi Arab13 IS backing the royahst
The primary purpose ot the summit Is to find
out a fonnula for a United Atab poUey to eUm
Inate the consequences of Israeli aggression. Var
lous Ideas have been forwarded for the rea1Isa
tlon ot this goal ranging from economic boycott
of countries supporting Israel to the tormation
of an Arab fighting fund and establishment of
a united command of all Arab forces A£cordlng
to press reports from Cairo Sudanese PresIdent
IsmaIl al Mhary will propose to the Arab sum
mit meeting umflcatlon of the anned forces of
all 13 Arab League countries This unification
may well last even after the consequences ot the
June 5 Israeh aggression have bcen elimmated
until the whole question of Palestme Arab
refugees has been settled
It Js tnteresllng to nole that the
m OISlry has not asked the govern
menl for any addlhonal funds for
the Academy the paper added
AtuS ln one of Its edJtonal yes
lerday also welcomed the estabhsb
men t of the Afghan Academy The
Academy can render commendable
ser~ In reVIV ng the nation 5
h story and culture as vell as in
provldmg' useful books for which
there 1s a great need
Prospects for the success of the 13-nation
Arab summit conference opening In the Sudan
ese capital today appear to be very bright. The
conference was preceded by two foreign mIIi1s
tel'll eQnferenees also !leld In Khartoum. and a
conference of Arab transport and oU minlsters
held m Baghdad All these parleys were held to
pave the way for an eventual summit the Orst
to be held .mce 1965
Yesterday s lslah carned an edl
tor al vel com ng the dec s on of the
M mstry of Informat on and
Culture to establish the
Afghan Academ} The step Will
fanl tate greater coordmatlon n the
acltv ties of those departments en
gaged n s m lar work such as the
Afghan Hlslor cal Society the Pub
hc Library the Book Pubhshmg
Institute the Enc} eloped a Depart
ment and the Pashto Language Po
pularlSB.Uon Department All these
depaFtments carry out research an
the nation s h story culture and
language Now that all of them Will
operab: under a Single orgamsatton
there IS bound to be greater effi
clency In each department s work
and greater cooperation between all
01 tbem
[n another edl tonal In the same
Issue the paper touched on the 10
dustnal goods d splayed at the
J ashen grounds The edllonal prals
ed the vanety of goods on display
ond espeCially emphaSIsed the
quality of uxtlle products One re-
ally IS pleasantly surprised at the
mprovement 10 des gn and quality
of the mater als shown over last
,} ear However the editOrial said
expetlence shows that all these
beaut ful des gns and excellent
quality texhles exhlb ted at Jashen
are seldom available n the market
after the festival 5 over ThIS S
,0.disapPO ntmg to potenttal
eu d rather bad publicitY
tor {1lO uccrs
EVf11" producer should be mter
est.ed} 'in I gaming the confidence of
hiS customers ThiS IS espec ally 1m
portont when there are so many
competing producers as IS the case
of textiles We only recently heard
-
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Floods Ruin 2:000
Houses In India
UK Charg~ Spain
·With Coercion
A bulletin issued at 5.45 p.m.
ycsterda)' sold the Prime Minister
Sill up In bed in the afternoon' and
Iwe! some' tea.
Khon Abdul Ghaflar Khan. Aj·
mnl Khntok and othcr Pashtoonls-
tanis "c~iding In Kabul visited the
Ehnr Sinn I-Iogpital yeSlerday and
"'Isheri the Prime 'MInister a speedy
r~{·CJv(·r.v
KABUL, Aug. 30. (Bakhtar).-
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim
Moiwandwal is shOWing steady im·
provemE?Ot aft"r his operation Sun-
day night
A medical bulletin issued this
morning said the Prime Minister's
blood pressure: pulse and tempera-
lure were normal.
UNITED NATIONS. New York.
Aug. :10. (Reuter) ...LBritaln yes-
terday denounced Spanish polio
cy ,n the dispute over Gibraltar.
accusing Madrid of harassing
and punishing the inhabitants of
the colony and of dOIng every·
thIng t'l antagonise the British.
Lord Caradon. the chief Bn·
I ISh delegate. told the UN Gene·
ral Assembly's Special Comm.t-
tee on Colonialism that Spain
was tI ying to gam control of
Gibraltar through "barriers and
restrictions, hy pressure and
by coer~ion
"These surely are weapons out
of dale !11 the modern world.
and particularly unpopular here
at the United Nations," he said.
He url(ed the 24-nation com-
mittee to support a British draft
resnlullOn to defer judgment in
the dIspute until after the refe'
rendum on September 10 in the
colony when the people will de·
cide what status they want.
Spain has lately taken its
campaign to regain contr~l of
the eolony to the United Nations,
rallYing support from among the
;] n ti -colon ial forces here.
i\'i'.W DELHI, Aug 3U, (DPA).-
.t\ hla'l 2,1I1H1 huts and houses have
l'olta psed 111 villages all over India
throtJt,:h floods.
III !)1~ past three days over 4.000
1I,"oplt., and 1.000 head of cattle had
10 be eya('uated. .
Two, women and one ('hild were
1epol'ted drowned in the floods ot
the Jumna river.
The damage coused so far is es·
tJmated' at ten million rupees.
Fiel~l kitchens are catering for
m9re than 12,000 people.
[n Uttar Pradesh state, 3.000 viI·
laces in sjxteen districts have been
hit by the floods which destroyed
or damaged J4,000 huts and houses,
Soviet' Leaders Greet
Arab Meeting
MOSCOW. Aug. 30. (Reuter)
-Soviet Pnme Minister Alex-
eI Kosygin and President Nikolai
Podgorny sent a telegram of
greetings to the Arab summIt
conference in Khartoum last
night, proclaIming the Soviet
Umon's support for the Arab str.
uggle against Israel.
The telegram, released by the
Soviet news agency. Tass said
"Soviet Union remain's the true
friend" of the Arabs·
It also said' "The i,oint strug·
gle of the Arabs against Isra.
el's cl'lminal aggressIOn, against
the attempts of imperialist cir-
cles backing the aggressor to
encroach on the sovereignty and
terri tonal Integrity of Arab
states and their lawful rights
and interests, has th\, full un-
"
derstandlDg and ftnn support of
our counlry and the many mil-
lions of Soviet people."
ES'
Vorster To Tighten Control
Over Southwest Africa
Says
Dance, Sing
Tomorrow
Zambian Minister
UK-Too Old
'fhl'l,' art' :i50 chilt.llen In Na-
, 'kindergarten Fifty of them
\'.'dl Ukl' !-.urt ill the programme
telnO! ruw.
file kll1del garten enrolls l,hrec-
year·'llus" From the expenence
\', t' have. Wl' know that we get
lhc' best J'{'sults from three·year-
t;ld:; ., Ad('pba Mansoorie, ;ts
pl·lIit'lpal. says· There are 200
till cc·,veal'-fllds III the kmderg-
artC'1l
LUSAKA. ZamblO. Aug. 30.
(AP).-Zamblan Foreign Min]s.
ter SImon Kapwepwe said Tu-
esday BI'i lain "is suffering from
old age" and the Commonwea.
Ith is already dead.
"Countries are lIke people.
They all get old," he said in
an Interview With the Assoclat·
ed Press.
"I don't see any future for
the Comm'onwealth," Kapwepwe
Said in answer to questions.
"There is nothlDg left. It was
killed by Wilson" .
Asked If he std! thought Bn.
Ush Prime Minister Harold Wil-
son was a racialist, the minister
replied. "J said that, but there
i1'i no use repeatIng It. As far as
RhodeSia IS con~erned he has
revealed his inner instincts on
I ,1l'I~il plOblems."
. WINDHOEK. Southwest Africa. August 30, (AP).-
Soulh Africdn Prime Minister Balthazar J. Vorster Indicated
'l'llesd"y that his government plaus closer relations between South
IHrica and neighbouring Southwest Africa.
South A(ncD administers the huge wllh "f't'rt~1I11 functIOns" which had
Ih..·..crHike lerntOl)', subje('t or hitllL'rto beL'l1 handled by Southwest
Ill.llly UN debates bccHuse of South AfrWll's ICJ::is]nllvo nssembh.
Ardcll'S aparthelu Iran s~gl'egutlon)
poliCIes, undel' D mclllctnte from the
now defunct I.eague of NatIOns. It
h,·s Ignored a LIN vote Il'rmtnallng
th~ 1ll,1IldUll'
Vorster did nOt slJcll out whal his
;,::\'(,l'IlnH'1I1 l'.Il::1ns. but indl('allons
Wl;"l"l' lhat South Afl"ll"a would take
110, III;e('t ('u/llro] uf Southwest
1\111('.111 alfalrs
A,:uress;n!: IllS ,'uIJlll: Nationalist
r'.ll"l)·~ ~lnnlla] Southwest African
CO'lg;e~S he said his governmenl
hilS bCl":' :lsked lo take the ncces-
sal'." st('PS 411 the appropriate time to
ensure thl' (Ullin.' unIty of lhe two
I'nllntrit~s
""The government cunsiders 'the
time: now opportune," he said. "The
(:1Ie of Southwest Africa and South
Africa IS Interlocked to such an
extent that Southwest Africa in tact
w{ll1ted (0 be an integral part of
SOllth Africa"
Vorster said accordingly legislation
would be prepared to enable the
South African. Parliament to deal
f~ Trib.l .'\fiairs Dr;,I.; ,\.It. Bcnawa. Minis·
Iranhn Minister of Information; A. Yaft·
!lo·nmad. Defence Minister at last night's
\ .
Children To
O'n' Their Day
By A Slaff Writer
Child,cn', Dav will be observed throughout Afghanistan to·
morruw. A SI'"ccl; by Her Majesty thc Quecn on the occasion will
I", bl't.lr!cast In Radio Afghanislan dt 8:30 lun. this evening.
Th!" IS tht, first time thatalld Il',lrn THrana and Atan (na
L'hlldIPn's DrlY is bemg marked 11011a\ sonc. and dancc>L she said.
Au~uxt :m F'or the past 22 years, "In ltl!' jlll;,)1 year, or the pre-
slnl.:e the Women's Welfare In- :.l"Illllll .H'LlI. they pbY volley-
~~tttilC \\'(]S formed It was hall, It'arn about animals and ve-
hClIl" {Juscl'ved in Octobel 1:. t:d,Jps, t1l'<-l\\'!ng the alphabl'tTI~e }Jltlgramme for the day ,,::d ,,:,.r~pll' ;lIllhmrtlc,' she saul.
will b('~lIl \\'Ith a children's
redly al thL' Gh~u·.1 Stadium at
3 pm MinIster uf PublIC Health
Mi:~s Kuh d Nourz31 will address
it and after that children from
three kindergartens will per-
frvlll tl1(' Atani meli. Ten
chtlrJl'<:n [rom each kindergar-
ten.-Nazo, Hamid and Mehree
-will participate in the national
danc('. Therc will be J5 boys and
15 girls and they will wear na·
tlOnal l'oSfumcs.
Come Dance WIth Me is the
title of a dance to be presented
by the kindergarten of the Woo
men's Welfare Institute.
Children from the House for'
the Destitute will give a per·
forman", entitled We are the
Offsprmgs of Men.
Indian children Will present a
Bhangrn dan~e at 3'50 and chilo
dren of the rural development
department kmdergarten will
give a gymnastics show.
Soviet acrobats will give a' per-
forman~e at 4:20.
The Nazo kindergarten show
called The Prince and The 'Fairy
will commence at 4:50.
American children will per-
form the Virginia Reel and The
Dance of the Red Ball at 5:05.
A ''{'Ireus,'' will be presented
bv Hamid kindergarten child·
reno "Children will act a6 lions.
!11(Inl{('Ys, elephants and llOrscs
dlld slime wJ1 do aerobatics,"
Ade,'ba Khodadad. pnnclpal "I'
the school. said
~'l('hrce kindergarten will
pr('Sl'ut .1 play and the Z0marak
S('Ollt unit will givt' the ICiSl
pPI'!orm.lncr before PIIZ<.'S an.'
dlslnbut('d.
Theil' are nbout 300 enrolled ,n
Jianlitl kindergarten ThirtY-SIx
ltr them will participate In t,,-
. morrow's celebrations.
Thelc ilr(' 12 classes in l.C
klndert.tat ten. Adeeba Khd.l.t·
dad said.
TIlt' fll':-:I Yt·UI' the kids play
\"1111 1,1.'S <lnd pIcture books.
')'h,' ~(.\('(IIHI v(';.u· they ptaY With
dl'awillg~. do some handcrafts,
. ' -
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M.II:. Roslian, President
ter of lnforma'tion and Culture; J. Mansur.
ali. Planning Minister; and Gen. Rhan Mo
reception in Kabul Hotel.
". ,
KABUL, W.EDNESDAY" AUGUST 30. 1967 (SUNBULA 7, 1346 S.M.)
M.O.. Sldky, secretary general 01 the Foreign Minis·
try, yesterday presented the Slor l\Iedal I awarded by
His Majesty the King to the Iraqi charge d'~lfaires In
Kabul, Jalal Jaf, who has -just completed term of office
in Afghanlstan_ .
HRH Shah WaH
Receives Mansur
KABUL. Aug..10. (Bakhtarl.-
Iranian Minister of Informat.:(ll1
Jawad Mansur, accompanied by
the lranlan ambassador, !Vloham-
and Feroughi. met His Royal
Highness Marshal Shah WaU
Khan Ghazi at his home vester·
day evening.
The minister spent yesterday
morning and part of the after'
noOn in Ghazni, seeing histori-
cal sites.
. Last night Jawad Mansur gao
ve a reception in the Ka hu1 Ho·
tel which was attended by HRH
Marshal Shah Wali Khan Gha'
zi. cabinet members high ·rank·
Ing officials and members 01 the
diplomatic corps.
Iranian artists now in Kabul
for J ashen gave a performanl'e
at the reception.
prCJ..H.ll ilttlf)' 10 Ihelr cOlllplete de-
parture from the (ederatlon 15,Y the
l'llrl ,,( the: yeill'.
The South Ar<lblan Army of ninc
haltalion::i has apparently not been
ill a position to c)lallcnge lhe na-
Ilonallsts
A Joint statement by the Army
,lilt! the police said: "Officers of the
50:ltl1 Arabmn Army and South
Arabinn police have considered a
fillggcslulll by Sheikh Ali Musaid al
Bnbakri that lhey should take part
in the govel nmenl of South Arabia.
bill reel themselves 1I1l11hll' to do so"
. ,.
•
Certificates Presented
KABUL. Aug. 30. (Bakhtar)
-Deputy Publi~ Health MIDIS-
I ter Dr. Abdul Rahman Hakimi
yesterday presented certificates
of graduation to 46 compunders
and X·ray te~hnicals who took
training courses at the Pubhc
Health Institute.
Some 150 students have com-
pleted the courses dunng the
last eight Years·
military
force Is-
occupied
" -. ": .....
(Cond. on page 4)
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ADEN. August 30, (Reuter).-
The British·trained South Arabian Army and the police yester·
day jointly rejected an appeal to takc over power in the troubled
South Arabian Federation.
S.ARABIAN ARMY REJECTS
CALL TO TAKEOVER
The plea was made In a radio
broadcast Monday uy Acting Chalr-
mlln of the South ArabIan l<"ederal
SlIprt!l1\c COlloeil (Cabinet) Sheikh
Ali Musald ul Babak'rl.
Sheikh Babakri said after being
lold of the Army's deCision that he
hud reSigned.
Shl'lkh Babakn assumed the
(-holrlllunship o( )he Supreme Coun-
('II a(ll'l' its chairman, Sheikh AU
Alif al I<aladl, was III rested by
Arab nl.lllOnahsts
N~ltitlllall~ts, whf) are reported to
he in nmlrol Ilf u majority of the
slates III the 17·mcmber federation.
(.'olled Sheikh Bnbakrl's appeal "the
IU~1 Brllish trick" and warned the
Arm.y not to heed It.
Sheikh Bnbakri said in hiS bro/ld·
casl Monday that Ihe federal gov-
ernmt'"nt and the rulers of most of
'he states had lost administralive
I'onlrol
He nppealed to the Army to take
over the country to save il from
('111105
Sheikh Babakri also said yes'ter-
rlnv he had accepled the resignation
o( Finance Minister Amir Moham-
'-"t>d hin Abdullah al Aulaqi who
h;od supported his appeal io the'
,Army. ,
The South Arabian Fe:deralion,
with u popula-tion of about one mn·
lion, is du~ to receive its indepen-
dence from Britain on January 9.
The arrest of Sbeikh ~I Kaladl
~lIl(1 his son was the latest in a
~e-ries ot increasingly bold moves by
Ill')tionnltsts.' who have ste.pped up
activitjesl as British troops have
been withdrawn from the hinterland
,. '.
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UK Protests Over
Chinese Mission's
Behaviour
Three Hong· Kong
Newsmen Get 3
Years In Prison
Crhina Protests
Over Beating-up
Of Her Diplomats
HONG KONG. Aug 30. (Reu-
ter).-China has strongly pro-
tested to Brita.n ove~' lhe alleg·
ed beating up of. her dIplomats
in Lond;>n by British police and
"mobs.'
Radio Peking saId the Bntish
charge d'affaires in Peking. Do.
nald Hopson was summoned by
the Chinese Vice·Foreign MinIS'
tel'. Lo Kwei·Po early this mor·
mng to receive the protest.
Lo demanded that the British
government take immediate mea-
sures to prevent recurrence of
SImilar inCidents, p,tOvide medi-
~al treatment for the wounded.
protect .the personnel of the
Chinese legation and other ag-
encies and punish the culprits.
He also demanded tha t thp.
Bntish authorities pay compen.
sation to the Chinese.
VOL. VI, NO. 130
HONG KONC. Aug. 3U. (Reuter).
Thlce Hong Kong newspaper exe·
clltives were sentenced Tuesday to
Ihree yeal's imprisonment el.lC'h after
being (ound guilty o( scdltion
ch'arses arismg Ollt. of articles in the
sll~pended Afternoon New·s.
The three. sentenced were Wu Tai
Chow. chairman of (he board of
directors ot Afternoon News co Ltd.,
Chak Nuen-fai, owner and hcensee
of the Nam ,Cheong Printing Com·
pany which printed the paper, and
Li Sui-qung, a director of the print-
'InR -company.
They were '.found guilty on three
rounts of sedition, lwo counts o(
attempting to cause disaffection
'lInong members of the police force
(Cond. o~ pane 4)
All Arab' states were represented at the. conference. which
was opened by Sudan's President Ismail el Azhari and which is
expected to go on until ·Thursday. .
But Algeria's Premier Holtari have sent representatives.
Boumedienne and Sy,[ia's Pre. The avowed aim of the cqn.
sident Nureddin el Atassi-twO' ference is to remove all tracP?
of the Arab leaders who have of Israeli aggression and d~ter'
demanded an uncompromising minc the r61e- of the Arab states
stand against Israel and her al- in a united front in the milito-
lelied allies. Britain ami the ry. diplomatic and cconomic
United States-are not person· fields.
ally attending lhc meeting. The mood last night appeared
North Africa's three moderat~ to observers to be moderate and
rulers, Morocco's King Ha:B3n, Inclined toward eliminating
Tunisia's President Habib Bou· some of the inter·Arab differ.
rguiba and Libya's King Idris ences which have weakened a
are also absent. t.hough they too united Arab stand again,t Isra-
el.
While Arab leaders here were
still advocating a though line
agamst those countries .they
consider to be pro-Israel, it was
not expe~ted that the summi:
would adopt extreme resolu-
tIons difftcult to implement.
Before the summit are recom-
mendations worked out by Arab
foreign ministers who met in
Khartoum before the summit it·
self These include:
1. Unified political,
and economic actiOn to
rae! to withdraw from
territories,
2. Liquidation of all foreign mI-
litary bases on Arab territory.
3. Coordinating Arab efforts in
the internatlOnal diplomatic and
politi~al fields.
The calls by some Arab stales
for a continued oil boy~ott of
Britain and the United States-
which at least some of the mao
jor Middle East oil producers
appear reluctant to accep:-Is
also expected to COme up at the
meeting.
At last night's formal opentng
session. President el Azhari
was unanimously elected chair-
man,
The eountries represented-
eight of them by their heads of
state or government-are Alger-
ia, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Leban-
on. Liby"., Morocco, Saudi Ara-
bia. Sudan Syria, Tunisia. the
UAR and Yemen.
Saudi Arabia's King Fa.sal
and UAR President Gamal Ab-
del Nasser were among the last
to arrive.
KHARTOUM, August 30, (Reuter).-
'rhe first Arab summit eonference ~itce the war with lIlrael last
June formally opened here last night-without two. of the Arab
world's most militant. and three of Its more moderate leaders.
LONDON. Aug. 3U. (Reuter).-
Britain l'<1st night accused the
Chinese diplomatic mission here o(
deliberately attempting to provoke
violence.
A Foreign Omce statement at the
end o( a day of clashes between
Chinese diplomats and police said:
"Today's (Tuesday's) deplorable
IOcidents appear to be a deliberate
attempt by the mission to provoke
yiolence in ordcr 10 Justi(y the action
which . the Chinese have taken
against the British mission in Pek·
ing."
In the clashes Chinese diplomats
stormed out of their legation and
hurled themselves on the police
With clUbs, bottles and shrieks of
abuse. . '
Two police officers were tClken to
hospital and three Chinese wcre car-
ned off on Slrch.:hers.
A crowd of ahout :lOO gathered
'round the embassy. At night the
pollce moved the crowd away under
a 127-year-oJd law specially invok-
ed by Scotland Yard.
But the crowd still had a chance
10 watch the Chinese throw back a
bundle of letters just ~livered by
the: normal afternoon mall. Bystan-
ders laughed and gcered as caller!;
at the legation werc made to state
their busil.~ss through the flap of
the lelterbox.
---------~---------~:--... -""'-----..;;,;.--------_:F~·----------- -------ARAB' SUMMIT MAY. HELP ,-.." , .'. MAIWANDWAL
'END' SOM,E DISplITE'8 MAKES GOOD
Mo'odOf Mc·derati·on Seen As PROGRESS
M«!eting Opens In Khartoum
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An unprececJenteci cat Ia ....
price 01 Shah I'asaDd vent8MS
011.
Shah Pasand-tM befi vept'.
able 011 available.
Please eontut 'pIIou.ax
Shah PaEam' til". IIdIUIy,
and depea4able. .
l'ou can buy your Sha1Ipasu4
from any stan In the town.
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wooded' h1l18 and· mountains
one of the worst problems.
With 65 per cent of all fires in
Spain the result of human. rare'
lessness, officials of the forest
firefillhting' department of the
Agriculture ,MInistrY have laun·
ched a massive propaganda cam-
paign.
France uses Catalinas spraY'
mg four tons of water at a time
and helicopters with 8oo.gallon
(3.636-Iitre) water tanks to fight
forest blazes'· which rsvaKe
30.000 hectares (75.000 acres) of
forests annually.
Bush fires In the 10 years to
1964·65 caused at least 16 mil-
lion sterling worth of damage
In Australia, according to a go-
vernment report, and the dama-
ge is rising. IIi 1964-65 bushfire
damage was estimated at four
million sterling.
While no figures have been
issued. for the current year, the
Tasmanian minister for forests,
Sidney Ward, estimated in May
that the disastrous blaze on the
island last FebruarY had caused
4.800,000 sterling damage.
• • .~, :. ~ •• f •
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an Afghan olympIc - wrestler
won the 1l0nteSf versus IriilJan
(i).
.g.
.......,;;.. ,-
FOREST FIR~S
Mohammad Ebrabini.
shown seconds 'belore'he
.wrestler' Blarl La!.
.(Contd. from pogo 3)
Northwestern states. It was re-
ported to have been caused bY
lightning.
Ho"-'ever. 90 per cent of Ame-
rican fires are caused by peo-
ple, offi~ials said.
Canada is hit by about 6,000
forest fires annually. TheY gob·
bled up an estimated 687,000
acres last year and more than
one million aqes so far this
year.
The last year for which full
figures for fire damage are av-
ailable is 1965 when they am-
ounted to $8,313,546.
That Year. Canada spent $34
million on fire fighting, in which
aircraft and helicopters play a
prominent part.
In Europe, ipain and Sou-
thern France have been worst
hit. The latest Spanish blaze
west of Madrid threatened to
engulf three villages.
Forest fires cost Spain an avo
erage 200 million pesetas
0,200.000 sterling) a Year. Al·
most total lack of wateJ; in the
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Cambodia Alleges
US Provocation
PNOMPENH, AUIL. 29. (Tass).-
American nnd South Vietnamese
t~·oops committed n new. provOcation
against nClllral CnmboAla. On
August 24. they shelled Cambodian
border posts nnd the vlllnaes' on'
Koh Roknr and Koarn Samnar
Krom for Ove hours wilh auns and
mortars,
Planes and patrol boats also took
part In the provocation, penetrating
into Cambodia's air space and ter-
ritorial water:.
Encoun tering stitT resistance trom
Cambodian border troops. the enemy
had to cea~ nre and retreat to South
Vietnamese territory. A South Viet·
namese patrol boal was damaged.
Haji Qurban Ali, IUlTler. has
re""nUy returned home lrom the
Federal Republlc 01 GermaD,Y,
wbere be received long aad ad·
equate training with the Badlsh
AnWne and Sodefabrlken. Lud·
Wlg-shafen Rhein Onlers lor
any karakul product, made to
satisfy any taste. WIll be ac·
cepted.
Address Cottage Ind.ustry of
Karakul, H. Qurban All, Bagh-
ban.Kucha, Kabul.
Tel: 2:l106
'. , ,
BEDFORD, England, Aug.
28, (Reuter).-A hoax bomb
scare and a lew scattered lire
aIanns marked the seeond
day of the great Hippy "love·
In" the stately Woburn Abhey
yesterday.
None of this perturbed the
thousands 01 "Oower chJJdren
throtwlng the 350 /l-CI'CS set
aside for them On the pictu-
resque estates near here 01
the Duke of Bedford.
By Sunday evening some
25,000 people h'ld turned up
for the tJsree,-day lest!val
which .had been billed "the
world's greatest love-In!'
Dressed In a bizarre vari·
ety of garments from old
curtains to saris and. sa.cks,
thousan.ds 01 the "Oower chJI·
dren" elPDped out. In U>e Wo-
burn groundsov~wh1Je
pop mnsle . ~;,:olit 'over
the countryside,' '
·The DUdlell/l of Be4lorel
commented: '''l1Iey are chann-
Ing."
KINSHASA. Congo, Aug: 29,
(AP).-Units of the Congo's arm-
ed . forces fired against one an-
other near the governor1s resid-
ence and. a militarY camp dip.
lomati~ sources said Monday.
According to cabl.es from the
region, residents heard mortar
and small anns fire Sunday from
the home cif Governor Jean Man_
zikala. Manzikala was in Kin'
shasa at the time· conferring
with President Joseph D. Mobu-
tu.
BANGOR. Wales, Aug. 29,
(Reuter).-The beatles are "the
greatest practical phIlosophers
of this century," a Himalayan
YogI saId Monday.
The mop·haired quartet, who
have turned to contemplation
and mysticism at the peak of
the" pop career, attended a se·
minar held by jv1aharashi Yogi
here this weekend.
They left a day earlier than
planned because of the sudden
death of their manager. Brian
EpstelD. ID London Sunday.
CAIRO. Aug. 29. (AP).-An
Israeh plane machmegunned a
UAR fIshing boat Monday 30
km. (19 miles) from Port Said,
killing one fisherman and injur-
Ing three others. informed sour-
ces reported.
The boat has returned to har-
bour. the sources added. There
was no offiCial confirmation.
e-kend With two old women dying
from their inJUries. Police announ-
('cd here
BRUSSELS. Aug. 29. (AP).-
The Belgian government deCIded
Monday night not to send Bel·
gian te~hnical advisers back to
the Congo unless they are what
the government called better
protected while serving there,
It decided to keep in Belgium
most of the 1.500 teachers, doct·
aI's, farm experts and other
techmcal advisers who had reo
turned from the 90ngo 'for the
summer holidays.
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World News In Brief
The three day public holidays of Jashen was ended
with a colourful display of fireworks. More is scheduled
for Thursday evening when the nation observes Pashtoon.
Istan Day.
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NB;.:ar::.¥ohamhtad. ~g~eral trea~ J':~:' . )..!' tit '. ~ h
surer 'of n'AfghanJstan Bank wbose " .... .~f'~, ,j I.•
. :..:. '.sign~ture stands on all banknotes .J:•. ' ill ~.1 \ .. '..
hitherto issued by the· bank, was .... ;. . - .., ..... , .
buried this morning In Kale Cba'. \i: ':~'..' C" "./' ·:.'Qet '. 'your
k~is death yesterday at the aae of ~};;; .,' ':\: . " . '. I
90 ended a 70·year career 1i1 'gov~ ~:'~J- I.".,
-ernment service. . ,r t, ~::.' • .t.
. ~~ '~~Nazar Mohammad has been 'the " . -, . '
treasurer of the bank since Its 'etr
tabll'hmen. 28 'years ago, Salllihud.
din Tarzi1 vice preslQent of the:
ban~, told a Kabul Tiw:nes .reporter•.
"He has been In' government ser-
vice for _the past 70 years, joina Ii
when he was 20 'years old, He has
served the nation since the time at
His ·Majesty the late.·King Abdul
Rahman," Tarzi said, '
Nazar Mohammad, during 'his long
ca~'eer, received the Stor lIt Me--'
dal, the Wah Medal and some let-
lers o( appreci~tion.
BERLIN, Aug. 29 (OPAl-Wes,
,Berli.riS Economics S~nator (minis-
ter) Karl Koenig left here by air
for Moscow at the invitation of the
Soviet all-union commerce cham-
ber. Koenig. the first member of
the Berlin government to be: offi-
cial1y invited to Moscow, will vjsit
the international garment industry
fair there. A number cf West Ber-
hn fashion firms have a joint exhi-
bit on display at the show. He
will also visit Leningrad.
MOSCOW, Aug. 29. (Tassl.-Tt
has been offiCIally announced
that troops and fleets of Bu)ga_
ria, Rumania. lind the USSR
held a joint exercise on the ter·
ritory of Bulgaria and m the
western part of the Black Sea
on August 20 to 27. The exercise
was held in ac~ordance with the
plan of the joint command of
the Warsaw Treaty anned fcr-
ces and was directed by the
Bulgarian Minister of National
Defence General Dbri Jurov.
UNITED NATIONS. New York.
Aug. 29. (Reuter).-Three states
Monday asked the Special Cnm'
mittee On Colonialism to pass a
reselut1Qn declaring that a re-
ferendum arranged by Bntam
in GIbraltar VIOlated UN resolu-
tions.
Chile, Iraq and Uruguay ta-
bled a draft resolution propos-
ing that Britain and Spain draw
up a joint agreement to guaran-
tee the rights of the population
of the rock.
DAMASCUS. Aug. 29. (OPA)-
A delegation of Bertrand Russels
International '·War Crimes' Tribu-
nal" has arrived here to study the
"saYagery of Israeli aggression
agamst Syria during a one-week
visit. The delegallon, headed by the
philosophers secrt~tary Christopher
Farley, was invited by the Inter-
Arab Baath party night was db-
closed in the press toda y.
MOSCOW. Aug. 29. [oPAl An
autom'ated coal mming machin~
assembly, claImed to be the first of
il~ lUnd, will go into operation at
an Ukrani~n coal mine tbis year,
it was anoourtced Monday on lhc
lradJl.ional Sovidl miners daY"Greatest Love -In"
"Tass' neWS agency, reporltng thiS,
said more than 380 milion tons of B b S M k
coal bad been mined in the Sovle, om care a es
Union so (ar this year, well ahead
of schedules.
TOKYO, Aut. -~9. (OPAl' Japa·
ouse ~own prince Aklhho hers
Sunday opened the ill·started Tokyo
"universiade" aports event, delayed
by torrential rains Saturday Bnd ma-
rked by the absen<:e at North Korea
and most East bloc countrIes follow-
109 a dispute about the designation
of the North Korean team. Some
52,000 spectators watched tbe pre-
Cision march-in of the about 1,000
athletes and officials.
HAMBURG. Aug. 2Y. <OPA).-
Eight people died in two separate
crashes of light aircraft Sunday in
Hamburg and near Vienna. In Ham.
. burg a private company plane with
four West Germans aboat'd crashed
into a house -sborlly atter take-off,
killing all aboard. In the Vienna
craib of a sports plane, one Austrian
.woman and tbree men died in the
b"t~iI ;"'r!'Ck Of their craft.
~:,..-!:' ':..\ ~:h'/ ~,-~-
; .. ""'~'''-BRR~~~~U&· 29,.(9PA).-The
deatliltDll'1rom last week. liquid gas
tanker lorry explosion in Belgian
Marte-lange rose to fourteen this we-
